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U. S. WEATHEB BUBEAU. December 20. Last 21 hours rainfall, .11. SUdAR 00 Degree Test tJcntrifugals, 3.82c; Per Ton. $7(3.40.

Temperature, Max. 75; Mia, 69. Weather, variable. 88 Analysis Sects, 8s. 8 4 d.; Fcr Ton, $70.20.
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HIS MfSSION

Brings a Small Party
of Filipino Test

Laborers.

"They cnll me A. Filipino Judd now,
I notice," said A. F. Judd last night,
"but nfter the deal I sot In Manila I
nm case hardened and anything they
call mo here won't hurt."

Mr. Judd returned yesterday on the
S. S. Doric from the Philippines, where
he has spent the past eight months in
the Interest of the Sugar Planters' As-

sociation looking Into the possibility of
recruiting labor In thoso Islands for
Haw nil. As tr sample of what the
Philippines has to offer, Mr. Judd
brought with him fifteen young men
from the Ilocano tribe, Inhabitants of
the northern portions of Luzon, ono of
the best tribes of the many In the
group.

With Mr, Judd and his mission the
Americans In Manila had considerable
fun at first, although they took things
more seilously after ho had been there
some time and had secured the good
will of the Philippine Commission. A

favorite Joke of tho Manllans was to
ask the Hawaiian agent why he did not
take a run home for a visit, Intimating
In a gentle nay that he had a life's
contract In getting any Filipino ready
to work. Another acquaintance asked
what Judd was trying to do. Ho was
told that he was there to engage tlnee
huidrcd Filipino families to come .to
Hawaii to work for three years.

"Poor fellow," said the acquaint-onc- e;

"doesn't ho know that If he goes
back and goes to work himself that
he could get more done than If he did

, get tho thtee hundred families?"
All of which a'nd a great deal more

Mr. Judd took smilingly.
"I consider that the Filipino as a

laborer has been greatly maligned," ho
said when asked as to his opinion of
the Filipino after seeing hlrn at first
hand. "Those who are knocking the
Filipinos are of two classes, those who
worked them under the old regime,
when all labor was practically forced
labor, and who do not know how to
treat themen under the present con-

ditions, and those who refuse to take
Into consideration any of the peculiar-
ities of tho men and want them to be
tho same all at once as American

The w hole thing with the Fill.
Pino as far as I have been able to
learn Is that if he is treated right ho Is
a first-cla- ss 'aborer. Possibly rot as
good as the Chinaman or the Jap, but
steady, faithful and willing to do his
best for any boss for whom he has a
liking.

"The Filipino Is peculiar In one re-

spect. Inasmuch as he responds to good
ticatment quickly and appreciates it.
Offers of higher pay will not induce
him to leave a place where he knows
that ho is well treated and whcie his
employers Bhow that they take an In-

terest In his welfare. I don't want to
overrate the Filipinos as laborors,-o- s 1

can not pay that I know much about
them. so one knows much about
them, In fact, but many of tle em-

ployers In Luzon swear by them as la-

borers.
"The Uocanos, from which tribe th

fifteen I brought with me belong. have
the reputation of always sticking to
their agreements, and one Incident In
connection with one of the fifteen goes
to show that that reputation Is not al.
together undeserved. These men walked
from somo distance back to the seaport,
nnd one of them, thinking of the fam .
Uy he had left behind in tears, turned
back. 1 had been Informed that they
were coming and had so notified tho
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HAWAIIAN

EXCURSIONS

Seattle, Los Angeles

and Pennsylvania
Interested,

proposal for Panpaclflc Exposi-

tion In Honolulu and tho arguments ad-

vanced for as published In tho Ad

vertiser and sent out to the mainland
press by tho Promotion Committee,
havo attracted considerable attention
from manufacturers and others on the
mainland. This is evidenced by a num-

ber of letters received during week
by Secretary Wood and read at the
meeting of the committee yesterday,
letters asking for information about

exposition and In some cases desir-
ing information as to prlvl'eges dur-
ing ihe same.

Thcso letters and a number of others
Importance were considered. An

encouraging communication from B
Yandell, secretary of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke of
being made bring excursion of
representative business men from Seat-
tle to Hawaii, Mr. Yandell ending his
letter with the statement that has
every reason to believe that It
brought about within the next three
months.
LOS ANQELANS DISAPPOINTED.

Frank Wiggins, the secretary of
Chamber Commerce of Los Angeles,
writes as follows concerning the pro-

posed excursion from the Angel City:
"Yours of the 26th I find on my desk

on my return from the north. I will
answer this so that It will out by
the first steamer. addition to your

came a quantity of papers which
have been distributed as requested.

"The letters attached to yours gave
Just the Information were looking
for. I sorry, however, to
that It Is Impossible for us to charter
a vessel. We waited until the 4th for
an answer from the Pacific Coast S.
S. Co. with reference to the S. S.
Spokane, and now Inform us that
In consequence of the shortage of bot-
toms it will be Impossible to divert any
of their ships out the usual chan-
nels. Wo very sorry for this, for

were led to believe without a doubt
that tho Spokane could be placed at

disposal.
"Tho only thing we have In sight Is

tho regular lines, who can only promise
us llmltei'ccommodatlons. soon
as I get committee together I will
take the matter with them, and In-

form you of their final decision.
to the other matter of holding

a Panpaclflc Commercial Congress In
Honolulu In July, 1908, at the first
glance I think the Idea a good and
trust that tho matter may brought

a satisfactory conclusion. you
advance In tho work, kindly Inform
me."

PENNSYLVANIANS WANT TO
COME.

Another press excursion to Is-

lands may como from the mainland,
from as far east as Pennsylvania.
least tho editors ready
plan for as shown by the following
letter from R. P. Habgood, editor of
tho Dradford Evening Star. Mr. Hab-
good writes:

It has occurred to a trip by our
state Editorial Association In 1907 or
isos to Hawaii, there would great
mutual benefit, pleasuro publicity,

twe havo over 400 members Including
.classes newspapers. There were 112

nanora renresn.r..i nnr .in thi
year as to the Canadian cpv- -l

A number of letters from the puplli .',
at the Kaahumanu school to school
children In IrvIngton-on-the-Huds-

'
In answer to letters received were.
brought to the Promotion Committee, I

which authorized the necessary post'

"iiy every mai( coming to nana n
continue to hear of the uedgood!
work being

. done for Hawaii MEI- -
Vt " UL "'? RWUIIIITI II ."- -

I'.aiipriai Association.
"A reeent cPnn- - sae the

Tfmitlnue on pnRO eight.)

association nere. xnu men .. .. ernment from Toronto to Edmonto and
and so did their wives evidently, for Vancouver, solid special Pullman train,
when the one who had turned back ax- - u may t0Q elaborate a proposl.
rived at his home ho told by his Uon fof yQU tQ undertake- - could
wife that as had given his wotd to renaezvous though at Chicago or St.

and his name had been sent on to pau, an(J yQUr Jana cQum m
America, It would a ff""1' 'e . Would surely over 100 papers repre-back- ed

out then. sented and can guarantee no ono will
rled on alone and overtook other but , mgn
fourteen on the road. I and th . inrtip

East, remember. There Is nothing of
West there and it takes new Idea SCHOOL CHILDREN AT WORK.
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get back were rushed with Important age and arranged for the letters to go
work and able to give me very little forward on the S. S. Doric today,
attention. Then typhoon came and Before the meeting adjourned the
tore things up generally and delayed secretary called attention to the cxcel-m- y

It was Important that lent half tones of Honolulu views print-secu- ro

the good will of the CommlB- - ed In the supplement of the New Zea-slo- n,

for the Planters' Association could land Graphic, the photographs for
not afford to Incur the displeasure of which had been supplied by the Promo,
the Washington authorities for any- - tlon Committee. The enlarged picture
thing they might do in the Philippines, of the Nuuanu Pall is especially fine,
and kept tho Commission fully In- -j SECRETARY WOOD'S REPORT,
formed at all times as to what was ........
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MOUNT VESUVIUS SCARES NEAPOLITANS
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21. A of the of
has in and from fell,her cfor

The are ..

Hi. has
and he will be out- - of the

I U. Hicks is a miner who has bfeen

with ninety feet of rock from a caved- -
In tunnel since the 8th Inst.
Of the work of rescue, a despatch from

says:

Dec. 12. Lying un-
der an car In the debris
cast down by the cave-I- n In the Edison

THE CRATEH VESUVIUS. WHICH PARTLY

Crater Collapses and Ashes Fall in

the City Foraker Joins Critics of
the President.

(Associated Cablegrams.)

NAPLES, December pojrtion crater Vesuvius
fallen ashes the -- eruption, min-

utes. inhabitants alarmed.
BAKERSFIELD, December Therrescue party reached

Hicks taken mine today.

Friday,

Bakersfield

BAKERSFIELD,
overturned

FALLEN.

twenty

were

severe

obey

&"
Tho

a s

u. u. .hicks, one 01 pipe wnich dricn through The out has
six men In cave to tho debris for the purposo supply-- . haveAlready 800,000h his life, is still the out- - with food and air.
come cf the race between the The the miner received here the contest for the for the

His cries grow alive aro not thought to bo bright, Surance is several yet con-weak- er

as the hours pass, though though from tho camp H1I3 test closes
annou" pr0Brcss Manchuria, the ofty that Is struggling to fears being made. miner appers to bo 19. '. .

that It not bo but Is very for his and is be the the world m
Tho party had release from his in tho The of K. for

twenty of the It has to , thi Stanford has been set for Tanuarv
V Washington. Der.nmhnr oi
dent yesterday in a speech In
service of tho colored soldiers of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry.

LONDON, It is believed hero that the Honorable
James Bryce will appointed as the British Ambassador to ln

Burrell will be given the secretaryship of Ireland.
WASHINGTON, December 21. Madden has reported a re-

duction of four dollars in the of the postofflce department for
the past year.

VIENNA, 21. Twenty-fiv- e employes of the postofflce
department havo voted to go out on strike. J

PEKING, 21. Tsitslkhar will be opened to the world's trade
on January 14.

LONDON, December 20. The Education bill passed by the
of Commons has, been killed in the of

wreck
so
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This is the throwing of the gago tho hereditary lioueo to repro- -

prescntatives of people and to result in jrrnvo conscquonces in Great
Britain. The education bill is a of ono passed a short
time ago tho Conservative tho educational systom of
tho practically over to tho of England. That law has been
bitterly fought by tho Nonconformists and tho Liberal ministry has
sought to their differences a bill, main points of which
that no public money is to be distinctive Church teaching; no
religious tests to bo required of State-pai- d teachers; only simple Biblical
teaching (undenominational Blblo is to bo with attendance

if Tho Lords, a largo majority, while dis- -

claiming to tho bill,
this. In doing they rejected tho wise
tlin nf ITernfnril nnd

of

is

Speaking the Government to that effect, Asquith compared bill
na by T.nnln to nmendment of tho Commandmonts liv
inserting in nil that aro affirmative, nnd omitting that are

i,i,ueauiocK .on- - iorua
bill, Commons, the exclusive public purse,

carry the by simply voto
tho schools.
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was celebrated yesterday.

Oni hundred militant socialists
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IALYSTOK, Russia, 20. terrorists held up
train killine the guards and number

,V u,

tho the

tlio

tho

for

v..." mv-.- uuu.u.
MUKDEN, Manchuria, 20. General Fairchild,

American general shot tnd yesterday,

I

I

The shooting is believed to been accidental.
VICKSBURGG, Miss., December 20. The steamer Scoville

was yesterday. Sixteen persons killed and score
of others were .

LOS ANGELES, December 20. Jeffries has his
willingness to the ring if purse of $50,000 be up for
him for.

WASHINGTON, D. O., December 10. Tho President's mossago

transmitting tho documents In connection with tho discharge of the
colored troops a criticism of ttio lawlessness at Brownsville,
where tho were stationed.

NANTES, December 10. Captain Magnleso has been dograded for refusing
to orders.

PARIS, December 10. Thirty-fou-r residences and fifty-thre- e seminaries
have been by tho clergy. Thore has been

December 10. Madame Gould has won the suits brought by tho
of Count Castellane,

NEW December 10. Bishop Charles McOabo of
Episcopal Church died hero

vovoiuuci & auu moiwy nao iu ui
SAN FRANCISCO, Decembor 10. of Porter,

of tho p M Mongolia which at last Soptembor,
becn SUSp0ndod for six months. Chief Officer Martin's papors are

SHANGHAI, December 19. The famine in the Kiangsu pro--
vince is erowine Five hundred thousand are destitute.

iunnei, tne oniy tne was rebellion broke in that district been crushed,
caught the escape of YORK, December ballots beenawaiting ing him .NE, 19.

frantic of rescuing in of directors
party and death. companies, it weeks the

and afternoon
PEKIN, including cities Kirinreach him The

may cheerful, Impatient Harbin, to opened to trade of
rescue burrowed confinement NEW December 19. trial Harry Thaw

ninety feet go- - of 21.
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PORTLAND. Oref?on. December iq. The street car strike haa
been broken.

KAHN SCORES JAPANESE
IN A NEW YORK SPEECH

NEW YORK, Decombcr 11. Tlio
umiunl dinner of tho Now York
Men's Association tonight was on- -

livened by a speech niailo by Congress- -

man Kalm of California on tho Japn- -

neso question. Knlin had bitter things
to s.iy about the Japanese, and do- -

dared tlio people of California would
remain in their purposo to
keep tlicm from associating with their
fl'H'lren jn tho schools, despite oven
tlio of military Interference,

,,T,10 Occidental ami Oriontnl never
wlll mix," said Kalm, "nnd wo feel
that wo 011 the Pacific coast know just

Httlo moro nbout Mils than many of

.tifui" thoorie tim? "SnwoAJn'
practice."

Knhn said ut the present timo tho
Japancso woro pouring through tho
""''lon

stating !

tint to nrovoko tho revolutionary sulrlt .,, ...,"'.',... .'ll. ... i . .,! (!,,. Innn.. . ..... .,. . .,. , . ...ill
or horror, I

.... nil they '
. . t i ,! t invasion. want i.. , nl,t -. . 'T ,.,

nn

v . , i .
in uia un

a
of

.

i

w.. I

a

wu

....

it

,mt u tear.
Ho !... ..II of .,!.., and of tho

of no is
iutoiy iicvoin nt tne none or
IlrHU in jie no

business obligations,
PKKSIJNT TREATY ONE-SIDED- . I

,,, , ' Amerisnn firms ro- -

,r business directly with
members Jnpaneso liouEos, plnco
TMpnco 0II supervisors."

Knhn said people of Pacific
nresont with

decidedly this,T 11 "A'f4'" .WUB- - " '" 'inam, .inpanCSO WOlllll
competition every trado

enterod. Tho Jnpaneso cobbler reach- -

I

Congress

people

election

successful.

Roosevelt

.aUIOIUlCiy

Ho was stricken with apoplexy

lug San Vrnncisco, lie immediately
up a shop next door nn American

cobbler and puts up a price list half of
tlidt lattor.

"I "avo not pic- -

turo," said Knhn. "Its counterpart
on every streot in Han Francisco.

conditions sucii as mat ro
suit in ltrn.1il.l nn.l viinn riots.
want to nvo'd anything 01 that kind.

law tibidin)' want
Japancso coolies kept out of our State.
The sentiment of entiro Stnto is
liehiml Sail Francisco School Board.
Wo will never po. .lit our children
bo thrown into with adult Japa-
ncso students.

KNTIIii: COAST UNIT1.D.
"Tho Japanese mature far earlier

than wo do. Relations between
sexes is different. Thoy hnvo legalized

hctweon in
under our standards is

immoral. Tho people of

Vy'
''.vt".l"u. fnlIt VTa """ """of ,a)or tl Cnncressman said

noro 0p.)01t(;ij 0 l0 War
1(l n()t u h tl6tiCIt. bocauso

t)l0 , ,, of countries
,.,,, voM u Jn wll8 alao

crippled wnr with Hussln.
Concerning proposition of

President to tho
naturalization, Knhn said, "I am in a
position to do so, and I voico sontl- -

ment oftho Puclflo Coast when I say
wo do not want this. Wo hnvo learned
to know little man no

t"1 1 VtW'Z ' tt!!""", ,"?""' '''::"""' ."":i"""UIU .uinuuu, mil 1. mi. wuiuu, ilia Bfiu- -

pathy and his support would go to
land,"

ur?',,Y .' n
1000 a Tn....n .vhi.i,
gtron 11 ,10 wcnt-0n-

,
"when I say

I

..uujuu wfc .,., u.ti.u Hm... ,..u ..,'. t.ln.ntn Ihdin .An.
which in former threatened to "mend end" their Ilouee. with great aye, even witli ,iitionB Mawkish sentimentality and

...ml. nf tVin (.nmmnni hnv nlr.ui.lv .mn.. lint thnv Tint Biil.tnll fear tliail Chinese ji, ,lllt,,, l.fn.rn.nr.nn nln..... .. ,. .i. ,. ....... Wo don't to cxcluda ... ,' .i,ot i.i.iu nuuiucuuuu ui u piuiu nianuato 01 tuo people uj uoreuiiury jeginiaiurs. illvnt hiiu ..; j.m.- -
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SAN FRANCISCO
HOSPITALS GET

RELIEF MONEY

fFrun. Wednesdays Advertiser)

Eight of San Francisco's hospitals were voted special appropriations

by tlio Governor's San Prancisco llelicf I'uml Committee out of tlic
tpnlay
$U 000 rcmaininR from tlio splcn.li.l
merchant, and citizens of Honolulu

i R"r.n. nn.l tlm balance is to
last arc

Society to distributed for purely relief purposes by Mrs. Merrill, ono

of tlio best known of tlio Hcil Cross philanthropist on the Pacific coast. Out

of Uii balance, however, a fund of $100 is to be reserved until July 1, 100.,

the Kaufmann Home of San Francisco. Ifin mor.t one-hal- f the mortuaRe on

the other $100 is not raised by tho Homo by that time tho fund will be turned

ovor to Hod Cross Society.
The meeting was held at HillO p. m. at tho olllco of tho Governor,

those present Governor Carter, Messrs. C. M. Coolte, .T. 1'. Morgan, h.
II. P. Wood, I I). Crecdon, the

Tenney Peck, II. I. Spalding, and Secretary

Kovernor's private acted as tueretary during most of tho meeting.

for of winding the accounts of the
The meeting was called tho purpose up

Jteliof Fund Committee and to discharge tlic committee.

Governor Carter stated that ho nail prepared n oi ra"""'""'" "
information supplied him by J. 13.

for the disposition of fund based on

organ, who lind uovoicii miicii of his tlmo to personally ascertaining the

jeds of tho hospitals of Snn Francisco; from Henry Haiglit, a

,,1 information supplied by Mrs. Merrill. His personal letter to Chairman

Phelau of the San Francisco iielief Commltteo for information on tho subject

bad elicited no reply. Tho matter had bran given a careful study throughout

and ho believed his recommendations would bo about right. His report was

as follows:
December 17, 1500.

.... .. ... . r .i, finvnmnr's Sanuo me ...U...U..-..-- . r ---- --- -

Francisco Relief Fund unmmmeu.
Oentleinen: In conformity with the-

reto of your commltteo at Its last
meeting, 1 have sent both ofllcl.il am!

letters to various parties in
San Frifnclsco, seeking Information as
to the best course to pursue In distrib-

uting tlio balance of tho funds so gen-

erously subscribed by tlio pcoplo of Ha-

waii Nel for tlio relief of those who
suffered on account or tho Brent disas
ter of April 18 last lit San Francisco

While all of my letters bavo not yet
nn answered, still from the data al

ready pecured and from Mr. Morgan's
exhaustive Investigation (the report of

which is nttached), us well as a care-

ful study ot tho pamphlet giving tho
nf nn lnvestlcatlon of San

Francisco relief affairs by a commit- -

tee representing tho Massachusetts
Fund, I urn able to reach n definite!
conclusion, and piofor to report at this j

- .t. .i. S.....1.. ,.,t.. ..ronpli... Knnlime su iiiui i.iu iuiiuo mm.ji

Francisco by Christmas or at least bo- -

foro the beginning ot tho new year.
My information convinces mo wwi.

many of the charges made public
through the press as to the inclllclency
of the various lellef organizations In

Han rnncisco wcro umounueu, .m
others have now been reinedled.

The reprcsentatlveH ot tho Massachu-
setts Fund, after a thorough Investiga-
tion on the ground, condemn only tlio
expenses paid for police and sanitary
work and forcibly point out that theso
funds were not contributed for the
benefit of the city government, but tho
relief of sufferers, and to an outsider
It appears a misappropriation of fund3,
leaving the city free to devote Its own
funds to other purposes, but as tho
work had to bo done and the city off-

icials refused to undertake It, the com-

mltteo Is exonerated,
.You can readily see that If every

community which subscribed funds to
the relief of Snn Francisco tried, with-
out a centrnl organization, to disburse
Uia funds through their own agencies,
relief would overlap, the expense would
be vastly greater and the results pro-

portionately less effective. So that
you can not do better than to support
the central or main relief committee.

On the other hand, our Information
shows that tho hospitals of Snn Fran-
cisco are taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity In caring for sufferers, nnd
.funds sent direct to them will afford
Immediate relief. Therefore I recom-
mend that six thousand two hundred
and fifty dollars (JC250) be divided
nmnn. n.tnl. Innl , ,, In., .n n .... tiarntn- -HtltUl.f, aUV.,1 I ll.l h M b.t.tia B f ,tu,,,
nrter set forth, tho general relief com- -
rnlttee nf Pan Francisco to bo notified
of such action, said amounts to be
sent by your treasurer direct; nnd that
the entire balance then remaining bo
tnrned over to tho general relief fund,
to be disposed of as that committee

100.

Jiauiman Home nt any time prior to
July 1, 1907, on condition that a like
amount be raised from other sources
to pay oft Its mortgage; and If this Is
not accomplished by the nbovo date,
ho general relief committee then to

be free to dispose of this J100 nt it may
deem best.

The Institutions I would recommend
are as follows: ,

Hospital for Children nnd Train-In- ir

School for Nurses; a cor-
poration, the Hoard of Dlrec-or- s

consisting of D. I'li-la- n,

J. F. Merrill, Leon Straus,
VT. J. Dutton and llolla V.
Watt $1500.00

Mount Zlou Hospital, 2341 Sut-
ter street; a corporation under
lleluew management, but

and doing a tremen-
dous amount of good, expenses
at Present are about tour times
the Income ,,,,. 1500.00

California Women's Hospital.
3118 Sacramento street; an

depending almost
entirely upon charity; prior to
Uie disaster It was operating
16 free bods, since which It
lias undertaken a much larger
amount of freo work lOOO.Oo

8t. l.uko's Hospital, 27th nni
Valencia; an Institution that
has always donu free work,
and Is particularly In need
equipment In tho way of surgi-
cal Instruments 500.00

8t. Joseph's Homo for Incura-
bles, Park road nnd Ilaker
street: the hospital under this
name requires pay for Its pa-

tients (and also takes free pa-
tients), huf the money se-

cured supports tho Incurables
t the Homy; would therefore

subscription fund contributed to ly tlic

April. The eight institutions to

bo Kent to tlio San Pranoisco lied Cross

be

the
yesterday

being

secretary,

repon
tho

collegematc,

1 .. . nml n I tl u

recommend for the Home.... MO.OO

San Fmnclnru Mnto-nlt- y, H9S

Valencia: n
...,., organiza

tion, which cares for mothers
In confinement In their homes,
provides sterilized outfits, and
food and nurses If necessary;
Its entire plant was destroyed
by the lire, but, undismayed.
It has continued Its work to
tho extent allow'ed by the
money contributed In n

and energetic man-
ner 500.00

King's Daughters; n home for
Incurables or old pcoplu not
eligible to enter nliy ordinary
home In the accepted sense; at
present caring for about forty
beneficiaries and very much

ertnxed 500.00

riorence Crlttenton Home, No.
3 It 20th avenue; cares for
needy, mifortunato and erring
young women nnd their chil
dren 50.00

Mr Mrffnn re'ports Hint various In- -
l,i,1 - i,lnonf. wnm hniii nut in tlm com

mtteCr through him. such ns for tlio
esllllllBnment ()f frco Hawaiian beds
,n ll0!!nlit)Si which would redound to
(ho crQlUl of nur cnmmUnlty for all
,. . ntmllcatlons were also
made to him by other organizations
than those mentioned, but In many of
those eases tho institutions mako a
charge, and thus nre not so greatly In
need of Immediate relief.

It may bo proper for me to add that,
ordinarily. I would opposo any of
relief money going towards the pay-

ment of a mortgage, but the Kaufman
Rescue Homo was strongly recom-
mended as doing excellent work, the
mortgage of JSOO was assumed by those
In charge In order to
commence operations, nnd the suggest-
ed offer, I believe, will stimulate others
to raise tho remnlnlng JtOO required to
freo It of all encumbrance beforo July
1. Very sincerely yours,

(Signed) , G. It. CARTER,
Governor.

The Governor stated In explanation
that he had endorsed thu Morgan re-

port. Mr. Morgan's written report did
not tell one-ha- lt tho story of his In-

vestigations, which had been thorough.
Mrs. Merrill had recommended distrib-
uting 510,000 among the hospitals, Mr.
Morgan had cut this down one-hal- f,

and the Governor stated ho had raised
Morgan's, lecommcmlntloiis to $6230.

There was soma discussion over a
lecommendatlon of Mr. Morgan rela
tlVA. 111 fin Institution lirlllpll... ...... M - ATOP.- - - - . a....,,
nil Hoped would bo n special bene
ilclary. It was decided, however, to uc
cept the Governor's report nnd voto
singly on tho Items.

The Governor Btnted that In all cases
lie had ascertained that each of tho
hospitals named took in free patients

conuucieu miner me auspices ot reng
lous societies, yet there wns no re
striction as to creeds, race or color In
tho majority of them. In tho case ot
the Ml. Zlon Hospital, conducted under
tho auspices of Hebrews, patients of
all creeds and nationalities were
taken In,

Rome one suggested that perhaps a
special amount should bo designated
for the care of Orientals. It was
stated that at the outset liberal appro-
priations had been specially designated
for both Chinese nnd Japanese, ex-

ceeding oven the subscriptions made In
Honolulu by Chinese nnd Japanese to-

wards the general fund. This feature
had not been lost sight of when the
Governor was preparing his report.

The Items were all voted on singly
and nil passed as In tho Governor's
loport.

It wns especially designated In dls
trlbuthig the remainder of the fund
that It was not to bo UBed for

purposes, but purely for
relief.

The Governor stated that tho com-
mltteo might be discharged from Its
duties, and ho thought that Territorial
Auditor Fisher would audit the ac-
counts of Treasurer Peck, On motion
of Mr. Cooke a vote of thanks was ex-
tended to Mr. Peck for his services.

9

Kalel Aona Informs nn evening paper
that he Is going to suo the Hawaiian
Oazetto Co for 110,000 for libel, nllegod
to have been committed by the Kuo-ko- a

native newspiper, In naming tho
Inslojut of his wlfo ns hav-jn- g

been arrested for threatening to
'till Solomon Matthews, a second-han- d

dealer In the Star block. The context
f the offending article shows that a

woman is tb subject thereof.

thinks best, with the exception that It.nnd that caused him to select them
reserve f to bo turned over to tho j us beneficiaries. Although some wer

Jus.

or-
ganization

of

thus

this

Immediately

omplalnnnt

KA1UE WNS

THE CON IKT
Senator Kniuc won out in tho Su-

preme Court yesterday afternoon in the
contest begun by Comwcll, in tho fight
for a siipervisnrshlp for Maul. Ho had
a majority of seven over Cornwellj and
inndo a gain nftwn votes In the count
made by the Supremo Court.

Chief Justice Frcnr gavo nn ornl de-

cision declaring Kniuc elected a mem-

ber of the Hoard of Supervisors of
Maui to hold olllco from the first Mon-

day in .lanunry.
In tliu fourth precinct Cornwcll lost

seven ballots, but gained ono of those
rejected bv the inspectors. Knluo gain-

ed six of tallots rejected by inspectors.
In tlio fifth precinct Cornwcll gained

four, three being from rejected bal-

lots, making an increase of ono oa
the count. In tho sixth precinct three
of the contested ballots wcro taken
oir Kn ma's list. In tho fifteenth Corn-we-

gained two of tho rejected bal-

lots and lvalue lost one of the counted
ballots.

A written opinion will be filed by
the Chief Justice. Following aro tho
tabulated returns in tho contest:

Counted by Court, rejected by In
spectors
Precinct, Kalue. Cornwcll.
Walhce (4th) C 1

Walluku (lUli) 0 3

Klhel (lCtli) 0

Total gains 0 6

Gains on Counted Ballots Cornwelt
one In Walluku. Inspectors failed to
cietll- one ballot.

Hcjeetcd by Court, counted by

Precinct. Kniuc. Cornwcll.
'

Wiilhce (4th) 0 7

Walluku (nth) 0

I'uunene (Gth) 3 0

Klhel (15th) 1 0

Total losses 4 7

Total Gains by Precincts
Precinct. Kalue. Cornwell.
Walheo (4th).... II 1

Walluku (5th)... 0 4 ,

I'uunene (Gth)... 0 3

Klhel (15th) 0 3

Total gains... 13 11

Total net gain by Kalue In accord-
ance with decision of court, 2.

lvalue's majority ot 5 ns returned by
inspectors was Increased 2 by tho
court, making n total majority of 7.

-- f-

OKOLEHAO
STILLS RAIDED

At midnight Tuesday night the police
raided two okolehao stills near the
Nuuanu dam, catching three operators
right In tho work. The posse seized the
stills, a number of bottles of the pro-par-

liquor, six barrels of tl root
ready for tho finishing process and a
quantity of cooked tl root. The outfit
and tho prisoners, n Chinaman and two
natives, were brought to town.

It Is reported that the distillers have
been doing a big holiday business the
past few days, having sent sixty quarts
of their product Into town yesterday.

H
Governor Carter stated yesterday

that ho has learned after a conference
with Attorney General Tetcrs that the
liability of tho person, meaning Link
MrCandless, Is not limited !y the thou-
sand dollar bond that he has put up
In tho Injunction proceedings to ln

the exchange of the Lannl Island
lands. He says ho would direct that
proceedings be brought against

If he caused the government
tn lose through the Injunction.

A SILLY SAYINO.
''it is n common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of pooplo that tho
worso n remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho moro olllcacious it is."
So sa's n well-know- n English
physician. Ho furthor amis :
"For example, lot us consider
cod livor oil. As it is oxtracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to thu tasto and smell that
many cannot uso it at all, no
matter how badly they need it.
Yet cod livor oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo have not thus far Men ablo
to'freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which bo corionsly intorforo
with its usefulness.' This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
einco beon triumphantly accom-
plished; and ns n leading in-

gredient in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil rotains all its wonderful
curativo properties with ho bad
smoll or tasto whatever. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo

of Puro Cod Livor
il, oxtracted by ub from frceh

cod livers, combined with' tho
Compound Syrup of Ilvpophos-phitc- a

and Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry; oreating a medi-
cine of unequaled power for tho
disoasca most provalent and fa-

tal among men, women and chil-
dren. Thoro is no othor remedy
to comparo with it. It increa-pe- s

tho digestivo power of tho
stomach and in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat nnd Lu'Jg Troublos,
tiorvouB Dyspepsia and Scrofu-
lous Affections it gives quick
nnd cortain rohef and euro. Dr.
O. 0. Shannon, of Cnnada, sayB:
"I shall continuo its ueo with,
I am euro, great advantago to
my pationts and satisfaction to
myself.' Has nil tho virtueof
cod livor oil; nono of its faults.
Yon mar trust it fully; it cannot
disappoint yon. At all chemist.

III HONOR OF

ME BISHOP

(From 'Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The Dlshop .Memorial chapel was

crowded last night with the pupils of
the Kainehamcha Hchools, the members
of the nlumnl nnd many visitors at the
memorial service held In honor of the
memory of Hernlco Pauahl Dlshop, the
Interior of tho chapel being decorated
ii, Iff. titrnqMind it mnltn fl'ltir,,1 wlftl
lllma. lels nnd the platform banked
with ferns and begonias. Tho servlcol;
was beautifully Impressive, special mu-

sic being rendered by tho choir nnd tho
addresses delivered by President Perley
L. Home nnd by lllshop Hestnrlck be-

ing forceful tributes to the merits of
the founder of the schools and contain-
ing much pldln, wholesome advice to
the pupils of the schools.

After an organ prelude, rendered by
Miss S. Lilian Hylngton, the scholars
sung the ciiorus dedicated to Mrs.
Dlshop, "Pauahl ke Alll," putting their
hearts .Into the words ot tribute to the
worth of the departed. An Invocation
was then given by Itcv. John U. Hop-woo- d,

the choir boys responding.
Tho nddress of welcome, delivered by

President Home, wns directed mainly
to the many membors of tho alumni
present, whom ho urged to live up to
tho Ideals nf tho school and to retlect
credit through their success upon tho
schools and the founder. He urged the
former pupils to remember that they
wero ever welcome at Kamehameha.

A beautifully rendered solo, "O Lord,
be Merciful," was sung by Chester G.
Livingston, which was followed by the
reading of u portion of the scriptures
by David L. Al. The main address of
the service was then given by Dlshop
Hestnrlck, being preceded by nn an-

them by tho choir girls.

BISHOP rtESTAIUCK'S ADDHUSS.

"It Is well that this day Is kept and
that you gather here each year In

oi'der that the girls and boys as they
come and go may keep ullvo In theli
memories the lessons which are to be
learned from the life of the founder
ofHheso schools, it should have a deep
meaning and should be an Inspiration
and nn encouragement to every girl
nnd boy In whose veins Hows HawaN
Inn blood. Wo meet to call to mind the
life and the example of a noble Hawai-
ian woman. To those who knew her
she required no eulogy, for she had
walked In their sight as woman, wlfo
and benefactress, and It was with real
grief that they laid her away In the
tomb of the chiefs, which you will
visit, as Is most fitting, tomorrow.

"To you she Is largely a name, nnd
theiefore tho attempt should bo made
every year to mako her living person,
allty, not u name, hut a force und an
Inspiration as one of your blood who
in her own person showed whnt u typo
ot womanhood the raco can produee.

"To bavo nn Intelligent understandi-
ng- nf the founder we must go back
to her early life and to tho life of her
noble husband, who was so long closely
Idrntlfled with the upbuilding of thesci
Islands nnd who now, though fnr dis-
tant, keeps In touch with everything
tint goes on In Hawaii, which still feels
his sympathy and his aid.

MR. HISHOP'S AUH1VAL.
"In tho year 1S1C there arrived In

Honolulu on what would now be culled
a small sailing ship u young man
Chailes It. Dlshop, who, with omn
companions, was on his way to tho
new Territory of Oregon. None of tho

tho idea tho tho
fortu-- 1 and tho

of places
so. these knew well Indeed

Ham L. Lee,
by tho King, Kameliameha III.,

Immense services be
kingdom In the ofl BREADTH

ana in many oilier ways. xou
will find a picture of this good man in
the room of thu Supreme Court in
Judiciary Building. Another man
remained In Honolulu was Charles It.
Bishop, who needs no title 'Honorablo'
before his name, tho writ-
ten on tho hearts ot all who know him.
Men may say that It was happy
chance that two such men happened to

Honolulu at this pnrtlculaj-tlme-
,

but I should say we should thank
God that tho brig Henry In
und that she had on the men
needed by the King and the Country,

we believe that It was all God's or-
dering, If Leo service In
direction of the law, Mr. Bishop was
closely Identified with forming of
business methods und business en-
largement, as well In tho concep-
tion nnd the carrying out of vast be-

nevolent plans, plans for the ad-
vancement of scionce, importance
ot you have at present very lit-
tle

"When younB landed In
Honolulu, Bernlce Paunhl was fifteen
years old. Sho nineteen years old
when she was married Charles It.
Dlshop, wiib most that she
gave her affections honorable
gentleman, that she not been

by an adventurer, or of
loose Ideas ot morals, or a

How different things would
have been If occurred! This
shows an Important matter Is
that we should our minds well
as hearts marriage Is con-
sidered. It was to young peo-
ple to have In
such matters that these schools were
founded, that young people should
merely follow their fancies, hut have
an educated senso In making a choice
of life companion. There Is nothing
mat will drag girl down sooner than
to be tied a man ot low nnd base
Ideals, and nothlnB which will so ruina man as being tied n who Is
nau, careless of her or her
household. It was to lift the race by
training girls to be good and men to
be honest and manly that the founder
guvo ncr rortuno these schools,

can not bo born of the ram
of chiefs, we ran all be born

to wealth, Mrs. Bishop but we
can bo and truthful, and

In our words in our deeds,
we will. To be of tood family somet-
hing-, it Is not nearly of ao

IN HONOR OF MRS. BISHOP
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Importance ns being n good man. Go I await young men of good morals and
not Judge man by his family of Industrious habits, work hard to

do men Judge him by that. To gnln them and the future in
have wealth Is a great thing, but It Is hands.
not of any Importance wo com- - "Wo have hero Is theso Islands many
pare It being good man or good races of men. Cultivate that spirit
woman. Mrs. Dlshop honored today which looks for the man and not for
not becauso she a or be- - tho eoloror language. Ho who fosters
causo slio Inherited much land but bo- - raco hatred is an enemy mankind,
causo she was good, pure It For our best Interests wo must bo
was because she herself was good that friends, wo must be brothers. And ono
sho was so Interested In helping Ha- - last word. Itemeniber the example of
wallan children, generation after gen- - your founder. Keep it up, carry out
oration as they como to these schools Into practise what you learn don't go-
to learn what Is and be train- -, back. Boys, keep It up. De men."
ed In the habits of Industry, and In
habits of order, cleanliness and right
living.

THE PLAN OF THE SCHOOLS.

"In the will of Mrs. Dlshop sho states
that In founding these schools she has
In mlnrl tlmt Hhnli lio nrnvl.io,!
a good English education 'and alsollaw through sale of presumably
that Instruction shall bo given in whisky sat back and
morals and in such useful knnwle.lL-- e

as may tend make good and Jrncy General Prosser and
and women.' She lns Attorney Andrade to

knew very well that the mere knowing! tmu tho tony of tlle u- - s- - Pharmaco-abo- ut

things not Insure that those poela usod " Chemist Duncan
who know, will necessarily bo good. In "'hat " Purported to be. This one
fact It Is not the Ignorant who are our r thu tWllss tlmt everybody knows
criminals or who aro Immoral. In nnyuut m,,lu aPPe" to bo ablo to prove,
greater degree than thoso who aro not I .Tho defcnse wanted legal proof that
well educated. She know very wlll.tne book 1,nd bcen Printed In Ho-t- hat

education without goodness Is n nolulu a"d brought Into court as a
dungeious thing, It gives only bad men1 put un Jou- - The' wanted man who

p.ibsengers had slightest ot word In same sentence with
slopping In Honolulu, but, most word 'good' that Is word 'In-

nately, some them wero persuaded dustrlous,' nnd sho It be-t- o

do One oj men was WI1- -' cause she very that
who was appointed Chlel unless a young man or a young woman

Justice ' Is Industrious It hard for that por-an- d

who did to the son to good,
organizing courts TnE OF INDUSTRY.
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power to carry on evil with greater
ability. Our on tho mainland
aro full of young peoplo who are well
educated, but who have not good
morals, and It Is not tho Ignorant
among tho Hawaiian peoplo who go
wiong In any larger degree than It Is
those who have received a good edu-
cation but are lacking In moral char
acter. It is because she knew this tin'
Mrs. Bishop In her will mentions the
word 'moral' first as the object of 'ii'
work of theso schools. That Is shei
wishes that all that Is done here may I

tend to mako you good men nnd wo-

men, and bv good she meant obedient
to God's laws. But she has another

I "Doing industrious does not only refer
I to business It rotors nlso to our sports,
we can not work all tho tlmo wo must
have play. Nothing Is moro useful In
the lives of young people than to have
healthful sports and amusements. Low
amusements degrade young folks
iiulcker than anything else. If you
would keep clean In heart and In life
then you must keep away from all low
amusements. I have a very deep con-
viction In my heart and mind that one
nf the demoralizing things In theso is-

lands Is that sort of sport which takes
tho farm of any kind ot gambling. I
have watched tho course of many
youlig men of the Hawaiian rnce who
have gone wrong, who have been short
In accounts, nnd I have noted that tho
cause was gambling. Gambling Is the
nttempt to get money without work
and this is Immoral. No business man
will long have in his employ any young
man whom ho knows to bo n gambler
for ho knows the temptation which
comes to any gambler to uso any money
which Is In his hand to pay gambling
debts or to try his luck.

"Again In most cases where young
girls go wrong It Is becauso they have
no habits of Industry, and while they
like good clothes and good things to
eat, they want these without working
for them,

"These schools were founded that you
might acqulro habits of Industry, and
If you do not gain these habits here
the fault Is yours.

"Boys and girls need encouragement.
If you lead a boy to think himself bad
or stupid ho will very likely become
discouraged and gvo up. Tou as Ha-
waiian should bo encouraged by the
thought of what your race has done
In the brief spaco of Its eighty years
or In much less time for most of the
people.

"Bo Inspired with the spirit nf all
that Is best In the raco. Remember
your strong points and remember the
weak points. You have If you will a
great part to play tn the future of
these You are citizens ot a
great country, you can speak a lan-
guage which Is more and more the
language ot the business world. It you
acquire the habits of good moral liv-
ing and ot Industry In your work then
you will do your part In making these
Islands more and more a. delightful
place In which to live, you will do your
part In preserving; the race and In
making- - It a power for good, Places
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DRUG BOOK Q TRIAL

Tho four lawyers for tho defense lr
the-- , several cases now beforo Judgo
Whitney for breaches of tho Pure Food

grinned Tuesday while Deputy A-t-

I'tuiiuu ii tu uenuy umi uieru wero
no typographical errors and tho man.
who compiled It to prove that when he
did so he had some authority behind,
him.

"If a book was produced with tho
words 'The Holy Bible' printed on 'it
would wo know that It was the
Dlhle?" asked Attorney Breckons.
"o. to satisfy the defense we would

b vp in bring Moses Into court and
i akc him r.wear that he had written
U," retorted Mr. Prosser.

And on about thnt lino the argument
went on. Judge Whitney was not try-
ing tho whisky case; It was the Phar-
macopoeia which was on trial and the
poor book had hardly a shred of char-
acter left after tho lawyers had finish-
ed insinuating as to its parentage and
lack of character.

Judgo Whitney will hear further evi-
dence and argument on Friday, ofter-whlc- h

ho will decide as to the legiti-
macy of tho volume with tho Ions'
name.

BIG JEWEL ROBBERY

A burglar visited tho residence of
James E. Fullorton, on Deretnnla ave-
nue near Pensacola street, a week ago.
last Sunday, and decamped with Jew-
elry vnlued at a thousand dollars.

Fullerton wns away shooting and
Mrs. Fullerton left the house early lr
the afternoon, first locking ull the
doors.

Fullerton was the first to return
homo nnd discovered a side window
open. On entering tho houso he found
the bedrooms ransacked nnd the whole
of his wife's Jewelry missing.

In a trunk In ono of the rooms five
hundred dollars In gold had evidently
been overlooked by tho burglar, for It
wns undisturbed.

The matter was Immediately placed
In the hnnds of the police, but so far
the burglar Is undetected and the loot
or nny part of It unlocated.

HENDRY AS PEACEMAKER.
United States Marshal Hendry yes-

terday acted as peacemaker between
the captain of the American ship Bab-co- ck

and the second mate. The former
was standing In tho corridor of the
Judiciary building near the Marshal's
office when tho mato nccompanled by
a sailor, both quite drunk, entered. The
mate came toward tho captain and be-

gan abusing him, "You'll take m
aboard tho ship tonight, will you?" he
demanded. "You take me, do you
hear? I tell you I'll go aboard, d'ye-hcar-

Well, what are you going to
do about It, you "

The mate's voice rose higher and
higher and ho clenched his fists under
tho nose of the captain. Finally when
it appeared that the fist was to be put
to use In damaging the countenance of
the captain, Hendry stepped forward
and told the mate to keep quiet. Thr
mate persisted In making noise, when
Hendry took him by the shoulder,
wheeled him about and In a short time
had him out the rear door of the build-
ing. The .sailor sized up the marshal
and his gold badge and then decided
to quit.

Purser Frlele of tho S, S. Mauna Loa
reports the following sugar awaiting-shipment- :

Kukulhaele, 800:
120; Punaluu, ZOO bags;

V
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LOWEST BID

IS REJECTED

(From Thursday's Advcrltser..)
On the turning point of ChlncBe labor

the Hoard of Health yesterday reject-

ed the lowest bid for supplying palal
to tho Lopcr Settlement and awarded

the contract to tho second lowest bid-

der.
The difference against tho Territory

will be $1852.50 for palal delivered at
the Settlement, and J2533.50 If delivered

f. o. b. steamer nt Honolulu.
Charles A. Manu, a young Hawaiian

notary, was tho lowest bidder at G3c.

per 21 lb. palal delivered at the Settlo-m- nt

and 02c. f. o. b. steamer at Hono-

lulu. Kallhl Tol Factory, the second
lowest, bid 72 c. dcllovcred at Settle-

ment and C21-2- c. f. o. b. There were

several higher bids.
The nmount required from the con-

tractor Is 475 palals every week, so thnt
the difference between tho two bids will

be found on calculation to give the re-

sult for a year as above stated.
Mr. Manu appeared before the Board

of Health yesterday In the Interest of

his bid. Frank Archer and F. T. P.
Waterhouse appeared on behalf of Ka-

llhl Pol Factory.
With President Plnkham there were

-- nnn nt thn llnnrtl'n memhershll)
Fred. C. Smith, Dr. J. T. Wayson and

,.,. &zEZ3rzZZF"- -- nazi
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THE COURT

PR

Abraham Fernandez, a bare quorum, "as menuoneo.
The court's little grand-daught- er hadThe absentees were Mark P. Robinson,

Dr. J. R. Judd nnd Attorney General birthday coming on one of tho days

.Peters. Superintendent McVeigh of considered. She was there, too, perch-th- ri

Settlement was in attendance. cd upon the bench, looking wonderlng-M- r.

Manu, being tendered a hearing, ly down at tho bad men worrying her

said he was prepared to carry out tlie
contract, and as the lowest bidder
thought he ought to have It. Answer
ing a question he said ho grew taro
but only to a small extent. He would
iill the contract from taro produced by
Chinese planters. Yes, ho understood
that he would have to bo under bonds,

Dr. Wayson moved that the contract
1)0 given to the lowest bidder.

Mr. McVeigh remarked that bonds
would not feed tne nungry uie ry

at any time failed.
"What about Chinese labor?" Mr.

Smith asked. "They stopped a contract
to a lumber firm once on that ac-

count."
Mr. Waterhouse was asked If he

iirlce offered by the Kallhl Pol Factory
hvas reasonable, since there was dan-g- er

of loss If the palal could not be
landed. This was Mr. Dowsett's ex--

Mr. McVeigh said all Dowsett lost
was on account of bad palal.

Mr. Waterhouse, continuing, said tho
quality was another consideration. The
factory palal was analyzed by Mr.
.Shorey and found to contain mini-
mum of moisture. Replying to tho
president he said that some of their
taro was bought from Chinese, as they
bought It In tho open market. Most
if the labor In the factory, however,

was native Hawaiian.
Mr. .McVeigh said 475 palal a week

c.inic from outside. Somo of tho taro
consumed was produced by the Settle-
ment people.

Mr. Plnkham, answering question,
fcald the Kallhl factory had never fur-
nished any palal since he came to the
.Board.

"We have no objection," Mr. Archer
j.ald "if the biddeis are in the business
themselves. This man Is hero as tho
agent of a pako lull. It's the samo as
If I had contract for a building and
hired Chinese and Japanese. We have
found It Impossible to get Hawallans
to go into the Melds." '

President Plnkham observed that tho
Hoard of Health wanted to do right In
the matter.

"Once I had a contract on tho Asy-
lum," Mr. Archer resumed, "and I
Jilied one pake and they tired me."
(Laughter.)

"Both of you admit that Chinese raise
your taro," the president said. "Tho
only difference Is In tho factory labor."

Mr. Smith suggested that the matter
lie left with tho president, but tho
piesldcnt would not have it.

Manu was asked how his palal was
made, and he answered that It was by
hand. I

Dr. Wayson, whoso motion to award
the contract to tho lowest bidder had
not been seconded, now moved that the
contract bo awarded to tho Kallhl Pol
IFoctory. Mr. Smith seconded tho mo-
tion and President Plnkham, taking
tho vote, declared It carried by ma-
jority. Mr. Fernandez declined to vote.

On motion of Dr. Wason It was then
decided to award the other contracts
for the Settlement to the lowest bid-
ders, and where there was tlo tho
contract to bo dlvldd.

Without adjourning tho Board pro-
ceeded In body to visit property of
Arch. S. Cleghorn on Fort street. Mr.
Cleghorn had been waiting on the
meeting for this purpose.

H
BARK NUUANU COMES FOR SUGAR

The American bark Nuuanu, Captain
Josselyn, nrrlvcd yesterday afternoon
from New York, having made tho pas- -
sago around tho Horn In 135 days,
about her average time. Captuln
Josselyn reports having had nn almost
ineai passage, tno weatner vame good
throughout the run nnd thcro having
been no accidents or sickness to his
crew.

The Nuuanu Is the first of the sail-
ing ships to arrive for tho season's
sugar crop out of tho eight chartered.
Her return cargo will consist of 1700
tans of sugar, to bo loaded at Kaana-pn- ll

for tho Breakwater.
. t

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

Many persons nnd themselves affect-
ed

M.
with a persistent cough after an at-

tack of Influenza, As this cough can
be promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy it should net
he allowed to run on until It becomes
troublesome. For sale by Demon.

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
I

, , x . f v, 'f"" t t tf " f? M . Tjp 4f ,riAi c -
21, 1906.
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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"This Is provoking," Miss Nakulna on

tho Judgment seat exclaimed.
Four lnwers were clamoring for a

continuance of a case before her
Honor.

Tho Commissioner of Private Wnys
and Water nights had already positive-

ly refused to continue the hearing a
Tortnlght, nnd now the lawyers were
trying to avoid any day this week nnd
the day before Christmas and the day
after Christmas.

"This case has dragged along for n

year nnd has kept me on this Island
to the detriment of my private Inter-

ests," Mrs. Nakulna said.
It Is the claim of Annie K. Woolsey

ngalnst E. C. Winston and Lee Lot for
a three-fo- ot right of way said to be
encroached upon by one of Wlnton's
buildings down In the Asiatic section.
Magoon & Llghtfoot and A. O. Kaulu-ko- u

are for the plaintiff, Holmes &

Stanley for Winston and R. W. Breck-on- s

and W. W. Thayer for Let.
For every near date suggested by tho

Commissioner tho attorneys had cases
all around In the other courts. Mr.
Stanley urged patncicully that It bo
not the day -- ..lore Christmas and al
most hit the danger line between bench
and bar when tho day after Christmas

& """
At last Thursday, the 2Sth Inst., was

set for the hearing. Irrevocably.

BABCOCK AGAIN LIBELED.
Georgo Johnson and seven others of

the crew of the ship W. F. Bnbcock
yesterday brought a libel In admiralty
nnnlnDt tVwi itnosnl nlnlmlnrr stTlfWi nnnn" " " '" fc'""".,r
grounds with thoso of tho libel pre-
viously filed by another portion of the
crew for $20,000. They are cruelty nnd
Improper and Insufficient rations on
tho voyage. Geo. D. Gear and J. J.
Dunne aro proctors for libelants. The
bond for the Babcock's release In this
case will be $S0,C00, the statute requir-
ing a sum double the amount of the
cla'm- -

FOR BACK ALIMONY.
Judge De Bolt yesterday partly heard

tho claim of delinquent alimony
brought by Margaret Wong against
Sam Wong. The amount claimed Is
$672. When the separation was
decreed In 1902 the husband was order-
ed to pay tho wife $12 a week. Ac-
cording to her complaint now the pay-
ments were neither regular nor full.
Magoon & Llghtfoot appear for plain-
tiff and Geo. D. Gear represents de-
fendant. Tho hearing will bo resumed
at 9 o'clock this morning and probably
concluded early today.

COURT ITEMS.
Geo. A. Davis for plaintiff yesterday

filed In the Supreme Court the record
on exceptions from Judge Do Bolt's
ruling In the case of Harry T. Mills
vs. John S. Walker. There are twelve
documents In tho batch, starting with
tho declaration In the District Court
nnd finishing with the exceptions from
Judge Do Bolt's decision dismissing
the appeal.

An amended Judgment by Judge Rob-
inson was filed In the case of Tim
Searock vs. Hu Kwong ct al. It Is
In favor of tho plaintiff for an un-
divided one-eigh- th of a fish pond, a
house lot and a house In Koolaupoko,
$9.67 damage and costs taxed nt $G0 10.

Judge Robinson denied the motion of
defendant for a continuance of tho
damage suits of Hnckman Gumpher
and T. S. Kay against F. B. Whltln,
growing out of a collision between de-
fendant's automobile and a hack. The
trial Is set for today.

FOUNDER'S DAY

EXERCISES CLOSE

Headed by the Hawaiian band the
boys and girls of Knmehameha Schools
rode out to the Royal Mausoleum In
tho electric cars yesterday morning
Captain L. J. Nahora Hlpa marshaled
them In military order at tho gato and
marched hem to the Kamehamcha
tomb, whero they participated In tho
concluding memorial services of Foun-
der's Day.

As tho band played "Nearer My God
to Theo" nnd "Safo In tho Arms of
Jesus" tho assemblage, which. Included
many friends of tho Institution, showed
tho usual tokens of respect and tho
girls encircled tho tomb whero tho re-

mains of Princess Bcrnlce Pauaht
Bishop, founder of tho schools, rest.
Tho boys stood at attention around
their colors. Chester G. Livingston, tho
mus'cal director, led the pupils In sing
ing "I'auani ko AIM."

At the conclusion nf thn nrin alv hnvi
wcnt forward and presented bouquets
to tho girls, who sproad them upon the
sepulchre of their benefactress. "Only
Remcmber" was then sung by the
schools, followed by a Scripture reci
tation, tho exercises concluding with
the singing again of the odo to the
departed chtcfess, led by Miss S. Lll
Ilan Bytngton.

A Hawaiian dinner at the boys' din
Ing room last night ended tho day's
observance.

Besides Principal P. L. Home, Miss
Ida M. Pope, Miss Knapp and other
members of the faculty, at the Mauso-
leum exercises, were Mr, and Mrs. C.

Cooke, Theo. Richards, Rev, and
Mrs, Lono, Mr. nnd Mrs. F, W. Beck-le- y,

Rev. W, K. Poal, Hon. A. S. Cleg-
horn, Hon. S. Kelllnol, Senator David
Kanuha, Mrs. Judge Frear, SIlss Pea- -
body, Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. Emma Naku- - I

Ina, Richard neuter, Sam Paula and a

Mrs. Emma Defrles.

POULTRY SHOW OPEN

The ilcsiro for an exhibition tbat
would bo agricultural In its limita-

tions seemed to exist among n ma-

jority of tho exhibitors nt the poultry
show yesterday There nro well-bre-

horses and cows in tho Territory and
products of the homesteads that would
go far toward making such au oxlil-- .

bltlon a success but tho means to pro-

vide the place ntul tho necessary
booths nro not in sight and it is not
thought tho moucy could bo raised
except by tho aid of tho Government,
l'ho present show of poultry, fruit,
honey, silk and palms is a credit to
tho place but it is of a private nature
and is a small affair compared with
what could be mada with the aid of
tho Government.

ISy comparison the exhibition of n
year ago fades into insigtiiucniico
when tho birds, both as to quality
and numbers, nro considered and yet
this is only tho beginning. It was
announced that judgment would bo
passed on tho birds nt ono o'clock
yesterday but at that hour thcro were
few moro than hnlf of the birds in
the coops so that the interesting
feature was postponed uutil later in
tho day, Judge Woodhnll, who cumo
down from tho Crast to make the
awards was busy in tho meantime tak- -

ing a look nt tho different coops. To
an Advertiser reporter he said:

"I am delighted with Honolulu nnd
surprised at the quality of tho birds
in this exhibition. When I first ar-

rived nearly every one Interested in
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tho of I Y. II. C.

nnd J.
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and
cd

exhibitors
ono weighing 13 4 pounds,

At a of tho of
of Hawaiian of the

of American held
at yesterday to for tho cele-

bration of birthday,
following resolution was adopted:

of .of American Revo-
lution observe birthday,

by a meeting In
evening at be held an

contest by of
different schools, and that the

be instructed to Invitations
to School,

and St.
College, to furnish one contest-
ant nn original

on tho Patriotism." Tho ora
tlon not ten mlnutos In

nnd bo at public
meeting of tho on said

and of $20, $15,
iu una a oo to tno I

fha? b

Inst of tho
of Oct. 19, 150G,

flvo Joined society, are:
Erdmann Dwlght Baldwin,
prpn tfrriM,lrtn of. fl.. "H'm,,,,,. uu&mo,
of and of Fowler,
of

of Y.
Seymour of tho 2nd

nnd
of Thomas Seymour, of

of Col,
Timothy Sibley of

of Col, 12th Con- -

tlnontalB; Hotchklss
of

,llaf.nlnrA,1 lit,

ono ot lno '" a

standard weight being twclvo pounds,
one llrilhmn, seven bull Cochins,
two Cochin liKick Lang-shat- i,

brown nineteen
white ditto, buff ditto,
Minorca, four white ditto, one

flvo silver
four ditto,

two game, Cornish Indian,
two Pit (lame, two Game,
American Onine, ono Toulouso goose,
one whlto turkey, two bronzo ditto,
three Pckln ducks, Muscovy duck,

bantam and many pigeons,
In another tliore is an

silk cocoons, silk hanks
nnd forms, produced un
der tho tho
department tho United States

Station under tho imme-

diate direction of Dine.
nro immense blocks of beeswax

nnd several cases of bottled strained
honey ready for shipment. Tho station

also several rico in
bends showing tho different
now being cultivated at tho trial
grounds to securing tho
best grade for nil purposes. St.
College shows honey various stages

bee to the packngo ready for
market.

another section is tho various
fruits to judged by Dr. Ilrlgham,
nnd Messrs. Hlggins nnd Gerrit Wildor.

assortment is not large ns it is
not in season but there is glimpso

can bo nnd is The list
includes several entries Triumph
Pomelos, one Indian Limes, nnd

tho public ns to tho cxtont of tho

Elijah Humphrey's
Douglas' Conn.,

of Ebenczer Fowler,
Chittenden nnd Hotchklss

Pcrloy Leonard Homo,
of Col.

Wlngate, William Abner
and

of Col. Otis Baker of the New Hamp-
shire troops.

SWEET CARGO.
Tho steamer Mikahala brought in

yesterday
having on 5000 bags A sugar, '

30S cases of honey, 12 cases of beeswnx, .

KA Anunu nP ........ na 10H P
1 1 Lumjn ujiiiiva, ,uu Ui
103 nnd miscellaneous

raising poultry told the quality each Carambolas, Taro, Bread-nothin-

compared with that fruit, Pears, Italian Tomatoes,
tho Coast birds but I think now White Figs, and
were trying to fool Thero is notli- - J. Rhodes has splendid exhibit
ing any the palms and iurns in lino condition,
coops and that barred Plymouth The exhibitors W. W.
Rocks would bo sood showing Hull, II. L II.
any exhibition on the mainland. Sing, C. Alfred liar- -

bao found two or three tho rold Jeffs, Paul Isenberg, Craig,
roosters in this display over woight Thos. Hew Lemon, C. Me-b-

on the average they less than Wnyno, Thos. Lishmnn, W. d

believe that defect is ham, Chas. J. Frazier, C. Athcrton,
There's pair Ply- - Mrs. Lowrey, Until,

mouths that will come near jierfec- - Weaver, John Cullen, Louis Caesar,
when it is time judgment nnd W. Seabury, Mrs. M. Pereira,

thcro tho other breeds qtiito Abies, Clnrcnce Macfarlane, N. Al-

as good. One tho Langshnn cocks my II. Ainmcrman, Montague
is beauty but shado under weight. Cooke Jr., M. Otis, W.

tho poultry mon Hawaii may M. Giffard, llaleiwa W.
feel their success Scaulo, An-i- t

occurs that this of thing ton Chas. Wugnor, John Mark-i- s

going into ham, Mrs. Magoon, W. Mncfar-th- e

feature." lane, Arthur Aknna, Low,
Tho exhibit 'comprises following Kynn, W. Wecdon, Mrs. Mary

and vnrioties; the number rep- - noy, Walter Wall, Geo. ltobortson,
resenting number coops: W. Cnrlylo, W. Lanz, Pflugor

Fifty-sovo- barred Plymouth Rocks, J. Greene,
thirteen whito ditto, silver this morning tho prizes will

flvo whito ditto, thrco buff been awarded coops mark-ditt-

four Columbian ditto, threo accordingly so thero will bo joy for
Ithodo Island reds, six light Rrahmas, the lucky and surpriso

cock tho

SOUS OF THE

REVOLUTION

meeting board man-
agers the Society
Sons tho Revolution

noon plan
Washington's next,

the
"Resolved, That the Hawaiian So-

ciety Sons the
Washington's

February 22, 1907, tho
which there

oratorical representatives
secre

tary Issue
Oahu College, tho High tho

Kamehamcha Schools Louis
each

who shall write ora-
tion topic

shall exceed
length, delivered tho

society occa-- 1

slon; thut four prizes
awaraeu contest- -

"!!!" '5 appronrlateJ ror

Since the anniversary
surrender Yorktown,

havo the They
great- -

nnnln.
Conn, Capt. Joslah
Conn.; Edwin Oscar Hall,

Lieut. Thomas
Continental Dra-

goons
Lieut. Col.

Conn. Light Horse Mllltla and
Mass.; David Little

Wlthlngton,
sou Moses Little, Mass.

Ray Leach, grent- -
great-grands- Caleb Cnpt.
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affnir.

Co. Col. Win.
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MIKAIIALA'S

good cargo from Mnkaweli,
board

taro,
bales hides

they Pomegranates,

Hon

think
Dcardmorc,

grow

laced
Wyandotte, havo tho

for

nuinbor

Kauai is to nc-- j

thero

2500: K.. 500: Mak.. 12.019:
It., 705; 1'., 1800, and P., 1825.
Thero wero eighteen cabin passengers
arriving on tho Mikahala and 113 deck
passengers.

.
SHERMAN FOR THE

COAST.
Tho S. A. Shormnn sailed for

San Francisco yesterday afternoon.
getting away shortly after four o'clock
in the nrternoon. mall was taken

transport, " the M. S H.

today, will depart In time to beat the
army vessel to tho Coast.

Tho Shormnn took with her 'n coal
supply for tho return voynge, tho re- -

. .. t . - ..
mriH ui nt rran- -

dsco decldlmr the quartermaster ofll- -
clals not to discharge all her coal cargo
here.

The vessel was played off by the
band, which gnvo n concert aboard the
vessel for two hours beforo sho Balled

Flora M. ..trvln has petitioned for lol
tors of administration on the estate of
her latn James W, Glrvln,
be Issued to W. Smith, Tho net
value of the estate Is about $1000.

RECAPTURED

f

h"" Dtf no" m i servo.

Lopoz, tho Porto Illcan who escaped from tho penitentiary here somo

ago, wns recaptured last night at Waipahu by Doputy Sheriff Fernandez. Tho
fugitive was bidden nwny the near thnt place and had armed I

(

hlmsolf with u revolver and a knifo, although ho attempted to uo neither when
41m nftllAn

Van

Lopez 1ms distinguished himself by the number of times ho hns brokon
prison, out six months' sentence, to of many years through
Ills porsistont efforts to escape. Hoforo last getaway had been

,. ... . ... , , . . .,
"u"e P"80

Ho brought in Waipahu today.

Dorkings,

Over

husbnnd,

AMflCtS
POPULAR

Miss Mary II. Krout, who recently
returned to Hawaii from tho Colonies,
Is nt present In tho city, a guest of
Colonel nnd Mrs. Jones. Miss Krout Is

a well-kno- author nnd magazine
wilier, much of her work having been
dono during former visits to Honolulu
and during her present visit Is prob-

able that she will complcto nnother
book which she bus under way. Tho
biography of General Low Wallace,
which has Just been published, Is
largely the work of Miss Krout, who
spent several months with Mrs. Wnl- -

lace after the death of her distinguish-
ed husband, editing that portion of the
work already completed by General
Wallace himself and completing tho
biography from the time of tho battlo
of Manassas,

Miss Krout has spent the past eight
months In Sydney studying social and
economic conditions. She Is enthusias-
tic over the possibilities of Australia,
whero the conditions Just now uro
most prosperous.

"Tho Australians aro among the
warmest hearted and most hospitable
people I have ever met," said Miss
Krout yesterday, "nnd they aro par-
ticularly friendly towards Americans,
Never at any tlmo In tho two visits
I have paid to that country havo I
keen any feeling but that of the ut-

most friendliness toward America or
Americans.

"I was In Sydney during tho visit of
tho Japanese fleet, when the town wns
en fete, and throughout all the decora-
tions of the streets nnd public build-
ings at that tlmo the stars and Stripes
were pionilnently used, almost ns
much hi fact as tho Union Jack. I
saw the samo thing, too, In Ixmdon,
when I wns thcro nt the tlmo of tho
marriage of Princess Maud. The streets
of the British cupltal then were deco-

rated with the Union Jack on ono sldo
and tho Stars and Stripes on tho other.
All over tho British Empire I notice
tho same good feeling for us and
country. Tho British are proud of tho
United States.

"I was Australia at tho tlmo of
tho San Francisco earthquake nnd
wrote a series of articles for tho Syd-
ney papers about that city. I found
tho Australians much Interested too In
the social lifo of the American farmers
and contributed several articles on the
subject to the Australian magazines.

"Sydney Is a beautiful city nnd Is
growing rapidly. It has tho modern
conveniences of any largo place and
thero nre many wealthy peoplo living
there.

"Whllo In Honolulu I expect to ndd
another the series of school readers
I have written. During mytother visits
here, I wrote supplementary renders on
Hawaii and China and my next will
bo of Australasia."

Miss Krout carries a letter of Intro-
duction addressed to the Amerlcnn
consular representatives of tho world
from Ellhu Root, tho Secretary of
State.

PARISIAN CBEMIST

MAKES REAL DIAMONDS

LONDON, Dec. 1. When tho Do
Beers mines in South Africa aro

according to tho management,
in nhout eleven years and other
sources of natural diamonds aro also
usej up, diamond lovers will still bo
i,0 t0 indulge in the pureliu of real

irmjlS artificially produced. Theso havo
nothInu in common with tho familiar

Prof. Moissan, tho ominont Paris
chemist, hu been explaining his method
of making real diamonds in his labor-ntor-

Ho takes absolutely puro iron,
freed fr&m Bulphur, and phos-

phorus, and packs it in a enrbon cru
cible with puro charcoal obtained from '

sugar. This is heated in nn electric
furnace, tho invention of which alono
inako possible tho production tho
pure gem.

Tho furmlco ,,oiltH tll0 crucil)lo abovo
degrees i aiircnlieit, nt wlilcli tern- -

peraturo tho iron melts liko wax anil?
saturates Itself into tho enrbon. Tho
crucible is then lifted out nnd nluimod
in0 ,,..1.1 ...- -- iri.n ,i,in.,..' 0"'lo

pacKagcs to tno of ISO. 'llio, arli,cii diamonds. They aro produced
report of Purser Grubo shows that tho w n mochnnical process which repro-suga- r

on beginning ,llu,cs as ,1Carly ns possible tho e

ugain, being nvailablo tions umier which diamonds uro crystal-no-

the following amounts: K. S. M., Uze(i in tll0 bowcls of ti10 .,,
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ItAIDINa IWILEI.
Thero wns fluttering In the Japa-

nese dove-cot- of Iwllel night
about 10 o'clock Assistant Sher-
iff Vlda 11 posse decemled upon

captured twenty-seve- n of tho
Inmates. Tho object tho raid wns
not so much to Interfere with tho wo-m-

as was to capture tho num-
ber male hungcrs-o- n of thoso re- -

this latter object was accom- -

pllshed by bringing tho women to
on ,lrU8 a"(' t,le" Promptly

restlnir the men annearodI.C..ball them In way about a
dozen men ndded to tho bag,
mnny them being Jnpanosa hack
drivers. About midnight last
fully dozen were tied up out-
side tho stntlnn while their
languished within cells, Is

IJUAGMIH E

2
OF FHE CITY

The Kewalo section of Honolulu Is
swamp at present, nnd th

hundreds families, living ctoso to-

gether In small cottages, are open t
diseases resulting from the stagnation
of ruin wutor, together with tho back-flo- w

from the ocean which undermines
tho entire sections of Kewnlo and Ka-kna-

In tho vicinity Kawalhau and
Cook streets tho condition affairs Ik
very bad. The intersection Is wal-
low, In thrco directions the water
covers the greater pnrt tho thorough-

fares. Tho houses, which for tho most
part nre from n foot to two feet below
the street level, nro merely structures
on stilts raised above tho water.

Even this the residents stood for
they kicked when the mosquitoes began
to nppeir In clouds. Board of
Health was sought thnt depart-
ment down qunntlty oil, whlcjx
wns spread upon tho water surface. Aw

tho water subsides tho oil leaves Its
mark on the doorsteps, nnd nil wood-

work Is now saturated with Plant
nro smeared with oil grass looks
anything but a greensward. Chickens
and children after passing through
water and slush of this kind come out
creasy.

"On tho Wnlklkl side the Intersec-

tion of Kawalhau and Cook streets,''
said a resident yesterday, "tho road
department did consldernblo work op
to election time. then nothing
whnfever has been done on the street,

now observe the result. We aro
living In n wallow nnd there Is no tell-

ing how much sickness will result
nmoiiR us. And wo can't afford to ba
sick, cither. We aro poor pooplo."

In order to reach houses along theso
streets the residents havo been com-

pelled tn makn scaffolds close to Uio

fences and then lay boards along tho
tops. Dnch gateway has n board lead-
ing from theso board walks to tho steps
of tho houses.

Thero are some good streets In Kn-wa- lo.

They nro much than tho
lots within the blocks. It was the pur-
pose ninny years ago to raise tho whole
nf section. As tlmo went on.
however, houses sprnng up hero nnd
there, until the district Is now thickly-populated- ,

but little filling been
done. The rand department built
streets up to the level required, Theso
streets formed a raised gridiron all
over the district, but they are far from
perfect,

The of Supervisors, which has
done good work nil over tho city in
tilt making of roads, has a piece of
work to do In Kownlo and has yet tlmo
tn nccompllHh It before It lays down
the rolns of government to the Incom-
ing board.

GENERAL JACKSON LIKED
v LEMONS.

"Just now," nn old Confederal
soldier recently remarked, "a very
ulnr expression, of rather Indefinable
mcnnlng, Is to say that 'ono wns hand-
ed lemon,' but, literally, you could
not hnvo better pleased Stonewall
JackRon,

"General Jackson's fondness for lem-
ons wns something rcmnrkablo, nnd ho-wa-

never without them If they could
possibly bo obtained. Very often dur-
ing tho war they not to bo had,
nnd ho missed them greatly. When
ho could get hold of ono and every
one In his command, knowing his
fondness for them, was always on
lookout for the fruit ho would blto
ofT the end suck happily until tho
pulp wns quite dry.

"I remember a llttlo Incident thnt
occurred at Hnrpcr's Ferry when
Stonewnll captured tho place. Ho was
receiving a report upon tho number
or prisoners taken, when a soldier
pushed forward, n ernto filled with
lemons In his arms, and prcsentod them
to tho General. Jackson's face beam-
ed.

My man,' ho said, smilingly, if
you only Joined yesterday, If you
don't do another thing hereafter.
ycni'vo rendered mighty good servlco
In war.' "

,

aROWING; QUININE IN AMERICA.

It Is probable that the Department
nf Agriculture shortly undertako
some experiments In cinchona-growin- g

as It Is bclloved that could bo dono
wlth Krcllt Profit In Porto Rico, Hn.
w"" ,hc ?ulf Htntes- - Alabama Is

r I rl if nilnntnrl IwlH -- nil nnri: ' ' i" "
In cllmnte, to some varieties of clu- -

ah an indication ot tno pronnDio pror- -
Its of such rultlvntlnn, tho returns
from the plantations conducted by tho
government of Madras, India, may
riled, receipts from tho
plintntlons wns $50,419, of which $19.-4-

wns not nrnlt, Tho crop of bark
amounted to 29 000 pounds. This bark
wis worked nt the factory operated

owned hv government.
nf making tho quinine, Including

tho vnlun of the bnrk, wns $1.20 per
tiound, whllo the mnrket price was

3 co to ,,M uor Pound, I" bulk.
-- -

Lleutennnt T. G, Lowton of tho U.
R, C. Manning has been ordered tn

tho Sound to assume the position of en-
gineer In chnrgo the U. S. R. C.
Areata. I.lcutennnt Lewton has been
with tho Mnnnlng since that vessel
was first Hint toned on this berth and

very well known among Honolulans- -

solidifies tho outer skin, while tho iron chnna. In South Amcrlcn, cinchona-i- n

the conter is still liquid. trees nro found over an area of great
The process of solidification oxerta diversity of soil climate, n. strip

a tremendous pressure on this central !? m'le" wl,,n nn'1 ,2000 m"PH Io"fMany trees nro growing ntthe result is that tho carbon mu,0H on nboveot to 9000 feet sea- -
which was soaked up by tho ilioltcn iron love),
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THE USES OF LANAI.
The island of Lanai, though not an nltractlvo spot, is n garden place as

compared with tho valley of the Salt Lake, when the pioneer Mormons got.

there, and with the great central basin of California when it was visited for

tho first time by n United States surveying party. Nothing more desolate

could bo conceived than thoso wastes of sand and cacti. The hardiest crow

would starve there in summer time. "Surely," said the Mormon lenders ns

they looked over the desert for which tliey had left the promised land,
"surely our

country, George

Month,

nemics will not mint to wrest tins habitation irom us." inci
when the what like and into tj0 weaI,on9 0f war. there rTsinglo in
the aridity anil licat tno san nicy oiuciaiiy reiiuriyu worjf nrmed strifo plunder, must be defence
ntrririiltiir.. was boneless there, place only a fit habitation for

degenerate Indians, horned toads and rattlesnakes. Now, because of human
enorgy nnd pluck, the Salt Lake valley vastly productive and the San
Joaquin in the volume of Its grain, raisin and tree fruit output, n

possession of tho fertilo west.
Lanai, unlike these regions, not an original desert, but

an arable tract misused. It once had trees, a good rainfall, food supplies

for this market. No doubt some of those supplies figured in the early
to "desolate" California, that new possession which tho most sanguine wise-

acres thought would never bo good for anything worth tho trouble of experiment-

ing with it. Through management Lanai deteriorated. Sheep and perhaps
goats ate tho ferns which covered tho earth abovo the shallow rootage of

the mountnin trees and that rootage, exposed to the direct rays of tho sun,
Shrubs wero eaten bodily. Tho loss of forests diminished the rainfall

and such rain camo was soon dried out of tho ground. Agricultural decay

fet in.
Now, what would Territory find in the way of rehabilitating Lanai

It has a stafT of expert Foresters, paid to make tho wasto places glad. Tljeso

experts could put drouth-resistin- g trees nnd shrubs on the heights and fenco
them in. Or, provision might bo mado for fencing off leased land getting
rid of four-foote- d stock tho public domain. to tho lower levels, whether
reforesting dono not, they nro good for 'sisal aro tho dry lands of
tho island of Knhoolawc, where Mr. Conradt has shown tho productivity of
that plant. Nor tho immediato water question any more serious than is

many California counties. Wo nro told that if the gulch water which flows

on Lanai in winter wero impounded bo distributed, nt tho expenso of
laying pipe the surface, to most of the homes that would be built.

Ten yours' work of Toforcstatlon should restore Lanai to its normal
rainfall a largo enough ono to nourish many products besides sisal smnll
enough not to harm that useful dry land commodity. Onco in fit condition
Lanai might soon becomo n hivo of industry, a fine taxable asset, tho homo

of a largo colony of industrious nnd American citizens.
It is time to begin this work. If the, jnnttpr, could, put to n ,voto it

would carry this Territory by an impressive majority.' Powerful ''as our
feudal lords nro in council they would bo helpless nt tho polls they aro
in tho Whito House, to stop tho development of Hawaii along traditional
American lines. Gradually but surely, the small farmer not tho truck farmer,
but tho captain of diversified industry, is coming his own. He is proving
that, whilo not interfering with tho legitimate interests of tho planter, he can
create interests 111s own nno, ny doing, ncip duiki up a commonwcniin
hero which shall hivo its sovereign motto, "Tho greatest good tho greatest satisfied

number." Sinco this small farm agitation was begun nnd in which tho
Advertiser has taken undiscouraged part, from tho boginnlng, tho plnenpplo
industry has had a and sturdier birth; scientific tobacco raising has started;
the coffeo industry is onco moro looking up; sisal has proved way; vanilln
has done well n minor scalo and it has been shown that our tropical fruits
can be delivered, in good condition in all tho markets of tho Coast. Tho
homestead idea laborers has been ndopted. Tho possibility of such triumphs
was denied, four years ago, almost on every hnnd. Tho poison of feudal ideas
blinded all but a few men, foremost among tho latter being Hawaii's
first citizen, B. Dolo; but now ono blind but thoso who 'will not

All that rcmnins to segregnto the public lands not needed for the sugar
industry, Lanai included, put thorn into tho hands of agricul-
tural colonies liko that which settled at Wahiawa and, in spite of the croakers,
tho feudalists and tho honest doubters, is now n flourishing society of well-to-d-

agriculturists. When tho policy thus outlined comes pass, theso islands will
enter into tho greatest era of their prosperity,

Tho question now is whether tho Territory slmll mako Lanai over into
a paying proposition get tax returns from it whether n single nrnn,
representing feudal idea of Hawaii's development, Bhnll acquire, tho island
and cither benefit by restoring it himself by selling it to some corporation.

EUROPE AND JAPAN.
The British alliance with Japan is not, Downing street said to havo

given out, to bo considered binding in tho ovent of trouble between Japan
and tho United States. That servieo is not what tho treaty for. Great
Britain entered tho nlllanco to huvo tho help of Japancso troops in case
that Kussia shuuld tuovo on India and Japan becamo tho party of tho second part

to assure tho freo development of her policy in Korea. No joint marauding
scheme against friendly powers could havo enlisted tho favor of Downing
ttrcet for n moment. England for peaco and commerce. Unhappily Japan
has not qulto reached that Btago in her development. "Great Britain, but
greater Japan," n common saying nmong tho brown men, nnd in considering
tho means by which that dicnity may bo reached, thev aro not moro mindful
of other pcoplo's feelings nnd property rights than wero Caesar's legions
wero tho frccbooting Englishmen of tho seventeenth century.

People who know Japan's dominating men sco In them a distinctive Roman
spirit of pride, conquest nnd ambition. Thoy havo studied ancient and modern
history to good purpose and yearn to apply its militant lessons. Believing
that tho white races have becomo effeminato thoy think tho timo may bo
near for the Mongol races to assert themselves in tho front of tho world's
affairs. Hrown statesmen dream of emplro tho Caesars did and tho common
men who follow them nro inflamed by their high ideals. Ono can not blamo
the Japancso for thinking and noting in the spirit of tho world's most illustrious
races, not only Bomans but Anglo-Saxon- but nt tho samo time, behooves
whlto nations, especially thoso that are proximate in frontiers interests
Mongol shoros, to bo ready to hold their own and to prove thnt they uro not
yet dogencrate.

That tho general idea expressed years ago by tho Emporor William
his allegorical painting, "Tho Yellow Peril." Among eastern clouds ho limned
tho hldeouB face of tho Japanese god of war and in tho foreground, facing
It, bo ranged tho nations of Europe, nrmored of breast and sworded of hand,
The was prophecy by tho most of European statesmen; nud
sinco thon ono of tho Bashod nnd girded figures that stood besido Germanla
In the allegory has been felled to earth by tho Japancso sword.

Tho common policy of Europe, Great Britain included, is ono of peaco.
Tho nations aro armed against ench other to presorvo tho peaco. Might it not
easily conio to pass if Japan should let her Itoman spirit inclino her to
any war of the nations would mass against her to keep tho Mikado's
empire, thoy keep each other, from acquiring a preponderating strength
in a sphere where all of them hnvo vital interests! England, no wore than
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' jlng not cntnngled Itself with any foreign power. Perhaps to do may becomo
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"" pu,.u aon mu UIM ncss activity ami wealth, ought to be thothe lenst of evils nd perhaps also, continental Kuropo will deem It wisest to
nnturnl state of the metropolis nnd chief sonnnrt nf nn talnml on trrnnt nmo

.76 bring ,Iap:n, whether she will no, Into the samo armed covenant by which
fl.00 keeps war beyond its own

rapidly vanishing; and the
mien. Tho age of conquest, for conquest's sake,

n,ul forti .". doubtless there is no other coast rich, ngricul-ris- e

tura' y' which JeotalM-VHawnH'- chief plantations. It Is of thetfhlltof a new lioman power In tho East might one

at sea. Barden ',laces- - Scientifically tilled, the big island could, In the produc- -well be deemed intolerable to Europe a rccrudcsccnco of piracy

HELPLESS EMPIRE.
Thero would probably be no war talK la the American spheres of influence

the Pacific except for the tempting spectacle of our helplessness hero. For
reusons of pomp, nearly all our fighting craft have been withdrawn from these
waters, to swell tho Atlantic command of Hear Admiral Evans and to make
a brave show at the coming Jamestown Exposition; nnd in tho event of
Iroublo with Japan would tnke sixty days to bring our naval battlo llnq
to bear on nn enemy who, in that space of time, could have safeguarded and
provisioned being nlwnys complete readiness for such emergencies the
American outposts ho had seized. m, (

lly tho of our nayai diiio'sit'i6ns wo jhnvqpu pufwlvcsfy an
attitude somewhat liktlat which, 'jiroccss o,troa'spn, the United States
was placed In 180J, Then, the Lincoln government invoke to'finduthnt a
southern navy secretary in Uuehanan'p cabinet lmd sent' most of tho big
vessels of the fleet to distnut stations. Hnd those frigates nnd sloops of war
been hnnd when needed, Lincoln might have prevented tho capture of tho
Norfolk navy yard, relieved Fort Sumter nnd blockaded ports through which
tho young Confederacy was importing munitions of war. One might havo
thought that this lesson would havo been remembered. Yet hero wo aro at
growing odds with a Pacific naval power nnd yet without a singlo battleship
available and without adequate land defences in tho only insular possession
out of many in which an effort has been mndo to fortify.

Enclund ami Germany do these thinizs better nnd thus preserve the pcaco.
One now and then hears people say that peaco best kept by not having
anything to fight with, which would bo true If all wore equally deficient in

surveyors went to eco California was ventured Hut so long is predatory power tho
ot Joaquin umi. for or ono armed for or else
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submit to spoliation. The surest way for a great city to keep peaceable is
to havo an armed police and of tho nation to have a powerful army and navy
strategically placed. Franco and Austria havo hated. Germany for moro than
a generation, yet do not attack her. Why? Is it notyiecauso she is ready to

ivago war at the firing of a' shot? England has had but ono European war
since tho time of Napoleon, yet she has no friends on continental Europe.
Hut Europe fears England's militant power by sea nnd land and lots her nlonc.

Let Germany or England disarm nnd tho spectacle would be given of a greater
Caesar in a greater Scnnto house, ringed In a circlo of his enemies and lying
ut last at tho foot of somo Pompcy's pillar "which all tho whilo ran blood."

Suppoo the United States had in this sea ten battleships, eight armored
cruisers, flotillas of torpedo destroyers and all tho adjunctive enginery of wart
Suppose it had strategically fortified all its outposts and had men enough to
garrison them? In such cases does any ono suppose, considering tho onormous
wealth in money and other resources possessed by America, that Japan would
lightly treat her dignity? Tho menacing words which aro known to havo been
addressed .to Washington by Tokio took their tono from tho temporary help-

lessness of America's vast and rich possessions in this sea. Such words would
never have been addressed to Great Britain; that they can bo safely directed
to us is our own fault and ono which wo are in duty bound to atono for.

In forts nnd ships aro America's best guarantco of order and peace. Wo

havo spent $440,000,000 on the Philippines and left them naked to the attacks
of any one. One-tent- of that sum, used for ships and forts, would havo
protected them. As things stand, the islands are an incentive to bloodshed;
as things ought to be, if wo are to retain them nt all, they should guarantco
America's peace in the Pacific as well as Gibraltar and Malta, tho rendezvous
of mighty fleets and tho camp of strong brigades, now safeguard England's
poaco in tho Mediterranean. -

.rf'y
THE WAIKlklJ REGATTA.

Tho regatta to,bo held at Waikiki on 'New Year's day is'a'mnvo in tho
fight direction .of "promotion iwork and well deserves the support of tho com-

munity? "'Such" an eVcnt caVnot fail to impress visitors with Hawaii's semi-tropi- c

charm and th'is, ill itself, is a thing eminently desirable.
Tourists do not come here to enjoy the metropolitan in diversion or specta-

cle. This they can find done much'better jin the land from' whith they hail.
On 4tho contrary, thoy are seekers after a new thing in tho lino of entertain-
ment nnd the more the program o'f amusement brenthes of the life, spirit,
and' customs of tho land to wliin't thoy havo journeyod, the better are thoy

The Pa-- Biders' Festival andi tho Cowboys' Carnival, properly worked
up and advertised on tho mainland, "nro events which would not fail to draw
many1 tourists this way.

In tho samo category is tho Wtikiki Bcgatta; indeed there seems to bo
no reason why it should not becomo itho chicfest of them all.

Aquatics rank first in Hawaii 's 'list of sports. The amphibious native is
a waterman unexcelled in tho world. Ho is a fish in the water nnd a g)d
in n canoe. Tho premier paddlers, swimmers nnd surf-boar- d manipulators of
this and tho other islands, assembled together, could furnish nn exhibition
tfhich would well repay n trip from 'tho Coast to witness.

Tho coming regatta will, of courso, bo moro or less of an experiment. It
is being arranged at short notico and tho brunt of the work is being dono
by two or threo enthusiasts. It is an ovent, however, which should dovclop
with each succeeding celebration and which is sufficiently attractive to be-

como a yearly fixture.
Hawaii's most valuablo promotion assets are thoso with which naturo has

endowed her. Tho coining regatta at Waikiki will bo staged midst the land's
signal charms and in tho canoe-racin- and surf sports, tho stranger in tho land
will, to a very considerable extent, seo tho nncient water pastimes of on nncient
people represented ns thoy used to" bo nnd nmid surroundings of sea, sky,
palm nnd promontory, unchanged in themselves, sinco Hawaii's olden days.

THE COERCION OF CITIZENS.
It is surprising if n citizen of this Territory can not seek, by lawful

means, to prevent a transfer of public land which ho nnd thousands of other
citizens concur in believing would bo contrary to public policy, without cx
posing his private property to tho risks of a punitive lawsuit;

Tho situation is this: Senator McCnudlcss does not npprovo of disposing
of a ducal estate on tho island of Lanai to ono man when a thousand pcoplo
might bo settled on it. Protests nvailing nothing, ho has taken out an in
junction to provent the mischief being done. Believing ns ho docs, what could
be more natural and proper than for him to follow tho courso ho chosof Nono
ether wns at hand and tho oue ho nvuiled himself of had been provided by
law tor just such cases. Yet Governor Carter says that if Senator Mc
Candless wero to stop tho proposed transfer, and cause tho government pecuniary
loss, ho, the executive, would direct n suit against McCandless to recover
damages.

If tho boot wero on tho othor leg nnd Scnntor McCandless, ns a citizen,
should suo the Governor personally, for all losses caused tho Territory by acts
of his administration, the Governor nnd tho court would probably hold that
tho plaintiff's law was very bad. But, morally speaking, tho Governor's
law is no better. It is n gng law, if it exists nt nil; 11 despotic and coercive
law; n law designed to protect tho government in courses which, as in this
instance, would oppose tho common welfare, violate tho spirit of tho. limited-lens- o

nnd acre clauso of tho Organic Act nnd deprivo tho houie-scokc- r of op
portunities in accord with tho trond of American institutions.

Is It possiblo thnt tho citizens and taxpayers of Hawaii can not reservo
thoir own Innd for their own purposes, If they want to, without being sued
for tho net by their own officials? Tho idea seems as insulting ns it is absurd.

if
According to into mail advices Scnntor Bailey of Texas Is llablo to get

"23" for his alleged financial coquetry with "Tho System." His opponents
announced, tho first of this month, that nn Investigation of his reputed con-
nection with tho Wnters-rierc- nnd Standard Oil companies would bo mado
by tho Legislature when it met in January, They declared that if tho charges
wero sustained Bailey's defeat would bo certain.

The Uouso Committee on Japancso legislation, Congressmen Hayes, Ivahn
sad McKinlny, may bo trusted to proposo anything, however incendiary, Thlch
will win tho approval of the most Californians.
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tlon of sugar, coffee, pineapples, bananas, sisal, rubber, tobacco, cattle, fruit.
nnd ordinnry farm products, become ns rich, In proportion to size, ns Jamaica
wag a century ago; and the building of a port nnd of connecting railroads,
would inspire just that sort- - of development.

No ono canvIsitJIilaandilUi back country without recognizing the splendid
future of tho place. Hilo is the cnpltal and chief entrepot of n region larger
man mo stato or Jtnoilo island. Unlike tho physical conditions of thnt
commonwealth, every arablo aero of Hawaii may bo utilized during c'nch
month of tho year; and despite the wido belts mado useless by lava, tho soil
in sight ought to produce more in volume of .crops nnd return more in profits,
than the soil of the Now, .England ntp.wo; have (named, ,TOp.thnyfae-eorf4fe-
ns it must,' Jtonou jrjll vo tp fight, for" if. frWey. I TCSeft
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PURSUING MRS;' .EDDY.''-- ' ,
B ' """.'.liSS

McCiure's has been unfortunate in advertising its December story of tho
life of tho Iiev. Mary1 Baker O. Eddy, the discoverer and founder of Christian
Science, with n picture, purporting to be hers, tnkcn in 1882, of n much older
woman than Mrs. Eddy appeared to bo In a photograph which she sat for in
1880. Evidontly McCluro's joins tho Now York World in tho belief, that
Mrs. Eddy, if living nt all, is moro infirm than her friends nro willing to
concede, so much so, in fact, as to be helpless in tho hands of trustees who
mny or may not bo directing her business nffnirs with propriety.

Tho nrticlo about Mrs. Eddy, however, if as apochryphal ns her published
picture, will not illuminate tho subject much. According to several nfildnvits
tho picturo is really of Mrs. SnraUono C. Chevallier, who died two years ago.
Tho deceased woman's son is nmong those who nttest that fact.

Being so far out of tho way as to Mrs. Eddy's looks, McCluro's may find
itself still further afield in its description of thnt eminent woman's sequestered
Efo, especially as tho writer confesses thnt, in preparing it, iio hnd practically
no assistanco from Christian Scientists themselves.

There is a distinct flavor of muck-rakin- g in tho policy towards Mrs. Eddy
by McCluro's nnd tho Wjorld which their readers ought to discourage. Tho
founder of Christian Science is n woman who harms no ono and her army of
dovotcd followers may be trusted to too that her business affairs, if they need
looking nftcr, nro honestly conserved. As to her physical nnd mental condi-
tion, so long as it does not jeopardizo any public interest, that is no affair of
tho newspapers. From tho manner in which tho veirernblo lady is being pur-
sued ono might think that sho was in quite another form of tho e

business than tho ono which engrosses her benevolent thoughts.
t-- .

The volcano is a fine spectacle, but the knockers are at work, as usual,
trying to keep tourists from seeing it. These winter visitors nro wanted in
town for the sake of what they will spend, and it seems to be n matter of
indifferenco to mnny of our people if they go nway in tho end nnd say that
there i nothing to sco in Hawaii but Honolulu. Tho wisdom of enchanting
strangers with Hawaii's natural mnrvels ought to bo plain to a child but it
seems not to bo understood by somo of our business men.

--H 7
Tho ruling of Secretary Straus in the South Carolina immigration case will

bo pleasant news to island planters who, if tho law had been defined In the
opposite way, might havo had to gathor up tho Suvoric's passengers and send
them bade.

BISHOP WILLIS TO HAVE A
NEW POLYNESIAN DIOCESE

Tho London News of December 8, says: "It has been decided to estab-
lish a new diocese for Polynesia. Tho Primnto, of .New Zealand, who sails for
Lis homo this, week, has been in communication," wHilo in England, with tho
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of London on tho subject, nnd tho
rchome has their hearty support. Tho new Sco will includo the Jijinn, Tongan
nnd Samoan groups."

. Local churchmen say that the new diocese will bo in
'

chnrgo of Bishop
Willis.

CRIMINAL CASES. Tho plea was nlso' continued to tho
A nolle proscoui was six

tion of Deputy Attornoy
ser, by' Judge Lindsay

crantod. on mo- - "'""" l,nto ul Lau. TonB ri" "d
others, charged with assaulting

General Pros- - w,'th w"tpin(, ad,y wcap0M to
In tho case of nnd iron bars.

Tarn
boos

Kco Long, who wns indicted on Dec. j; Alex. Garner nlso had his plea ro-- 5,

for manslaughter. Defendant wns served, with bnil fixed at $500, for
with shooting Kum Chin nt sault Upon Brady Clement with a

Wnipio, Ewn, on Nov. 24, so thnt ho hatchet.
died tho same day. A now indictment Judgo Lindsay ovcrrulod the demur-chargin- g

the samo offenso wns present-- 1 ror of Joe Clark to indictment for soil-
ed to which Keo Long was allowed to I ing liquor unlawfully in his enfo and
reserve his plen until January 2. His set his plen for January 3. His bnil'"
bnil bond was fixed nt $5000. I hnd previously been fixed nt $500.

"
:

1' '

Order By Mail
Your money back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fou- r yeafa. in

continuous business is sufficient guarantee that our methods are
the right kind. We have over 500 regular customers outside of
Honolulu, but we want 500 more. Get your name on our mailing
list before December 15 and receive one of our handsome 1907
Calendars FREE.

TO CjUSTOMERS: In ordering either give Honolulu refer-
ences or send remittance with order, allowing enough for freight
or postage. Any balance will be promptly returned. "

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Wo hnvo nil tho following numbers in sufficient quantities to fill all orders

received during tho noxt two weeks. Don't dclny ordering longer.
CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS

Theso come in pretty boxes, U to tho box.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c box.
No. 17 Colored Border with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 161 White with White Embroidered Initial, 25c box.
No. 2037 White; Pure Linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials, 50c box.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
No. 411 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial, 3 for GOc.

No. 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box of 0, $1.00.
No. 1001 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; Linen, 30c each. Box of C, $1.50.
No. 8150 Plain Hemstitched; Sheer Linen. Box of C, $1.50.
No. --IM08 Plain Hemstitched; Extra. Quality. Box of 0, $1.75.
Ladies' French Embroidered Linen, 50c to $3.50 each.
Ladles' Embroidered and Lace Edge, 25c to $3.00 each.
Ladies' Heal Val and Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs, $2.50 to $25.00 each.

GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
No. COO 2 Inch hem, Hemstitched, 12 c oa., $1.10 doz. ,
No. 108 2 and 1 Inch hem. Hemstitched, 25c ea., $2.75 doz. S
No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c ca., $3,75 doz.
No. 1151-1- , 1-- 2 and 1 Inch? hem, Hemstitched, GOc ea,, $5.50 doz.
No, 117 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 75c ea., $8.50 doz.

No. 130 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ca. Box of 6, $1.50.
No. B02 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 35c ea. Box of 6, $1.00.
No. 1111 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 50c ea. Box of C, $2.75.

B. F. Ehlcrs & Co.
P. O. BOX 710, HONOLULU, T. H,
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UUaiNESS CARDS.

P. A. 8CHABFETI ft CO. Impomir
and Commission Merchant!. Uoaou
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

ictvKM . OUOKIE. (Kobtrt Lewr
"". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
er and dealers In lumber and bulla-la-

material!. Ofllce, 114 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of arery deiorltlon mad Urar.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Dec. 20, 1906.,

CtDlUl.
HAIOC 07 STOCK, Paid Up VaL Bid.

HaaeABXiLX.
0. BaawaaAOo 100,000 noo

BUOAB.
Xna 8.000.000 30 28
Haw. AflrrlAullnrsl.. 1,200,000 100 118
Haw.Uom.AUugr Oo 3,812,768 100 UX

Dugar uo. 3,000,000 30Smwuiaa ...,., 780,000 100 115
Honokaa..., 3,000,000 20 M
Halkn 600,000 100

MlllfcMliiM.M.,tl! 600,000 20 ii
iidii riao, Co, Ltd.. 3,500,000 80 8'
Klpahulu 180,000 100
Koloa.... 800 000 100
McBr7dBuff.Uo.,Ltd. 1,800,000 20
uanu oacar uo- - 600,000 100
Onomea , 1,000,000 SO

Ookala 800,000 20
Olaa Sugar Oo. Ltd... 8.000,000 20 2H
Olowalu 180,000 100 100
Paauhau SngPlanCo. B.WU.VOO 80 lJi
Paolflo 800,000 100 ilU
Pala 780,000 100
PaPMkao...... 780,000 100
Pioneer 3,780,000 100 m 1HK
Waialna Agri.Co...- -, 1,800,000 100 07S4 69
Wallaku 700,000 100 280
Walluku Bui-a- r Oo.

Scrip 108,000 100 300
Walmanalo 882,000 100 188

WalmeaBuararlilll.. 138,000 100 88

MiacsixxnaoDa.
Inter-Iiiaa- d 8 S. Uo. 1,800,000 100 1??K
Haw, Electric (;o. ...... 800,000 100 18.1

H. R. T, A L. Co., Pfd. 100 101
H.K.T. iL.Co. O... 1.160,000 66
Mutual Tel. Co.... .. 180.000 10 8.
U.K. A L, Co 4.COO.O0O 100 mi
QlloK. K. Co l.UJU.UUU 30
Honolulu Hi awing A

aiming wo. iiia ., 00,00) 30 127M

BnxiL Amt.Out
Haw.Ter.,1 y. o.CHlia landing

waimu ...... 100
w. ;ir. ip.o (Ke-- i

luauing iwn) 600,000 100
How. Ter.Oi p. o 1,000,000 100
naw.Ter. iiip. c. 1,000,000 100
Uaw. Ter. SJi'p. o . 750.000 100
Haw. Ooi't., 5 p. o.... 196,000 100
Oal. Beet A tiu. Jtef.

Co. 6. p. c 1,000,000 103
Haiku 8. p.o..,. 300,000 102
Haw. Com. A Sugar

vo, a p.o . 1,677,000 103 k
Haw. SugarB p.o.... 800,000 101
Hllo K. B. Co., 8 p, c. 1,000,000
Hon. K. T. A L. Co.,

p.o 709,000 107K
Eanukuep.o 200.000 100
O. It. A L Co. G n. e. .. 3,000,000 102K
Oahu Sugar Oo.Bp.e. 900.000 100
vfibr ougar vo.,D p.o. 1,280,000 0 OS

Pala 8 p.o 480,000 102JS
PtonearUUICo.il p. e. 1.25O.UO0 103
Walalua Ag. Co. 8 p. o. 1,000,000
MoBryqs Sugar Oo 3,000,000 J&'

23.1275 paid.
.iJisaiON 8ALHS.
(Morning Session.)

20 O. n. & L. Co., 90; 10 Klhel, 8.75;
G Ewa, 25.

f BETWEEN BOARDS.
0 Pioneer. 135.

(Ohic
,

Minola
Eutaska .

Ainorita
Vutopia

Panama Rose
Verona Violette

Country Club
Boquet

These are a few of the latest In the
science of making real odors. Elegant

packages and right prices. Ideal gifts!

Also an elegant line of first-cla- ss

Toilet Sets

vvwwwvwwAA
SP0RTLETS

0OO04KO0O- -

H. Kla umpired a good gamo at the
league park yesterday.

Tho Tenth Infantry baseball nlno
now stands ready to tacklo all comers.

Pitcher Brown of tho Infantry nine
has sure played tho game before. In
the sixth Innings yesterday he made a
sensational catch, dispos
ing of Fern.

A tennis tournamentvfor the near fu-
ture Is being discussad. N

The ladies of the Kunalu Boat Club
will shortly give an At Home, celebrat-
ing the completion of their boathouse.

Tho Diamond Heads Intercollegiate
footballers are turning out strong ev-
ery afternoon at the High School
ground, 'for practise.

Diamond Heads will play Oahu Col-

lege a gamo of intercollegiate' football
on Christmas Day at 3:30 p. m. at tho
ball park.

.

TJiero is talk of the organization of
a ladles' swimming club,

Th TTnlvnllnn nwtmmln, J"l,h .ltl
have Its first practise a week from to-- 1

SPORTS. . ..
DING DING

FALL DOWN

The Infantry won the championship
baseball game at tho ball park yester-

day, giving tho Itnpld Transit nine a
Jolt as severe 'as lti was unexpected.

The first game between these nines
was won by the Transits by a score of
11 to 7. The soldiers took the- - next,
9 to 5.

Doth sides were confident of victory
In yesterday's gamo but tho Transits
dopo was all 'taith'e bad and tne'"in- -'

fantrrmaTchcd-or- t tire field victors to
the of 11 to 1

The soldiers 'played their strongest
nln in.i nut un a oennant winning
game. Brown only uiioweu ono mi
during tho entire game. Boyle at cen
ter field made some brilliant catches,
Indeed, the team as a whole covered
Itself with glory.

They deserved to win for they havo
practised long and hard, under tho able
management of Sergeant Nast. Today
the Infantry aggregation Is a formid
able one, v.

Evcrs who pitched for tho Ding
Dings was batted out of tho box In
the second and third Innings, theso
fatal spasms aggregating no less than
ten runs. Jones relieved Uvcrs In tho
fourth and did such good work that
there Is every reason to bellevo that
had ho opened tho game the score
would have been very much closer.

The Rapid Transits ought to win
games with the galaxy of lcaguo stars
at their command. What Is needed,
however, Is practice. Until the boys
turn out regularly for practise the
team wlllf remain In tho Davles and
Hall class, all very well In their way
but not weighing enough.

Pratt and Robinson aro tho weak
points of the nine hut they weaken It
a whole lot.

The Transits made a good beginning.
Aylett scoring Fern In tho first Innings.

In the second the soldiers netted a
quartet, Carey, Van Vllet and Boyle
all doing good stick work.

The third Innings saw errors ga!ore
on the part of tho Ding Dings and six
runs brought home by the" men- - of
Marg. Nearly every man of the Rapid
Transit nine made an error In this In-

nings. It was awful.
The last run of the game transpired

In the second of the fourth. Van Vllet
died at first on a bunt and Carey
scored on Robinson's crazy chuck.

A feature of the third Innings was
a pretty double play, CarcyTVan Vllet-Hor- n.

' ;

Catcher Rlngland had a finger put
out of Joint In the fifth but after be-

ing attended by Dr.' Brlnkwater was
able to resume his duties behind the
plate.

Runs by Innings:
, 1J,J4.BM?S.,

Rapid Transits 1 000000001
Tenth Infantry 0 4 6 10 0 0 0 11

The cast:
Rapid Transits Jones c, Evers, Jones

P, Hamauku lb, Aylett 2b, Plunkett 3b,
Fern ss, Pratt rf, Robinson cf, Correa,
Brown If.

Tenth Infantry Rlngland c, Brown
p, Horn lb. Van Vllet 2b, Carey 3b,
Lemon ss, Haggard rf, Boyle cf, Han-
nah "

If.
Umpire H. Kla.

M--

OVER-SEA- S SPORT f
'SK!SKiiSS!!fSfKlS
The Oxford and Cambridge boat

clubs will not row at the Jamestown
Exposition in 1907.

Toronto beat New Jersey at socker,
7 to 0.

Joo Thomas knocked out Frank Mc
Connell In the first round, but Al. Neil
stayed ten rounds with tho champion.
the limit of the bout.

Kid McFadden knocked out Bobby
Johnson In the first round.

O'Brien suffered greatly from the
boating administered by Tommy
Burns.

Burns offers to bet $5000 that he can
stop Jock O'Brien In twenty rounds in
a return battle.

Tex Rlckard is out with on offer of
$40,000 for another anna-Nelso- n fight.

Forrest Q. Stanton of Xfls Angeles
on the Boos championship punting

dhntcst at Berkeley; his best kick was
44 yards 2 feet.

Charley Hall, the Seattle and Cin-

cinnati pitcher, has been stricken with
paralysis,

Millard Sanders has been suspended
by the National Trotting Association
for connection with the Lou 'Dillon
poisoning case.

Driver Q. W. Spear has been ex-
pelled from tho turf by tho National
Trotting Association.

Jim Hornbuckle knocked out Georgo
Sullivan In tho fourth round.

.,
Paul Ralnoy, lr tb retire temporarily

from tho turf, i' .

George Gardner and Al. Kaufman
havo been matched to fight In Los An-

geles on December 21.

Boxer Harry Lewis Is in San Fran-
cisco looking for n match,

Jack "Twin" Sullivan fights Jack
Flynn on December 21 in Los Angeles.

'
E. E, Smathers won out In tho fa-

mous Lou Dillon case.

Sixteen Jockeys have met death on
ino American tun mis season

HAWAT.AK AZEITE, 'IUSEIMY,
li '," II in inn il .llj IJWimiJB--

PROMOTION

NOT REGATTA

The following letter throws valuable
light on the financing of tho Wnlklkt
regatta, together with Interesting In-

formation as to tho ways and means of
the Promotion Committee:

Editor Advertiser: My attention has
been called by a subscriber to tho
funds of tho Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, to the following paragraph ap-
pearing In today's Issue:

Subscriptions are coming In ngreo-
ably fast, the Promotion Committee be- -
'" ow-- for WOO." ""?hd tom ot Ion Committee has not
made' ally contribution to this event
n"? does not Intend to, as its receipts
irom suoscripuons or me mercnants ot
Honolulu and Tho Shippers Wharf,
Commltteo are not sufficient to meet
tho regular monthly expenditures and
needed printing ot folders and clrcu
lars.

Until an "appropriation can he obtain-
ed from tho Legislature, the disburse
ments by this commltteo will havo to
be carefully managed and unless addi-
tional subscriptions are received, much
needed promotion advertising matter
will havo to to curtniled.'

The funds for the exepenses of the
"New Year's Day legatta aro being
solicited from tho public by Secretary
A. L. C. Atkinson and the under-
signed.

Tho suggestion of a regatta came
from Mr. Atkinson, and the Promotion
Committee appointed Jns. F. Morgan
and F L. Wnldron al a comnllttco to
assist him In arranging details.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
Treasurer, Hawaii Promotion Commit-

tee.
Honolulu, Dec. 18, 190C.

SPRINGBOKS
MAY BE SEEN

The ramous South African Rugby
footballers are expected to pass
throuh San Francisco on their way
home.

Abo Attell defeated Jimmy Walsh
In the eighth round.

Kaufman and George Gardner fight
In Los Angeles tonight.

Frankle Edwards lost to Paul Mar
tlni:

Yale's football receipts for the'sea
son, are $63,000.

Don Hamilton won the Crocker
Stakes at Oakland. '.

!

Captain "Billy" Williams, tho aged
turfman, is dead.

Terry McGovern Is suffering from
softening of the brain.

Willie Fitzgerald and Peter Sullivan
fought 20 rounds to a draw in Day-
ton '(O.). '

Favorite Wilkes (2:241-4- ) has been
destroyed.

Young Corbett and Tommy Murphy
fight In Philadelphia on the 28th Inst.

Kid Lavlgno wants to reenter the
ring.

Cyclone Thompson beat Fred Ward
In six rounds.

Jimmy Gardner won from Rube
Smith In ten rounds.

Willie Fitzgerald and Jimmy Brltt
will fight In San Francisco on the 2Sth
Inst.

Gans Is a 10 to 3 favorite over Her-
man for their coming fight.

r8fKWffil5i&iW
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TAX LIEN

OR E

"In the abfenco of any statutory
method of enforcing a tax lien It may
bu foreclosed In equity."

So reads the syllabus of a unanimous
opinion of the Supremo Court, written
by Justice Hnrtwell, in the enso of

James L, Holt, assessor and collector
of taxes, v. W. C. Achl, Kaplolnnt Es-

tate, Ltd., German Savings & Loan
Society of oau Francisco and Jas, F.
Morgan, trustee

The case was a bill In equity Drought
by the tax collector to enforce by fore-
closure a statutory Uenfor delinquent
taxes, namely, $2945.93 for tho year.
1902"'auiJ JllCO for (he, year J903, upon
fcbrfalHj'ldhds bf the defendant Athl,
together with tho penalty Imposed by
law for nonpayment of taxes. Achl
bought tho lands from Knplolani Es- -
tato In 1901, securing payment for tho
purchase money ot $300,000 by mort-
gage of the property. The mortgage
was assigned In 1902 to the German
Savings & Loan Society. Achl, nttcr
mapping out and selling certain of the
lots, made a trust deed to Jas. F. Mor-
gan. Tax Assessor Holt recovered
Judgment In December, 1903, against
Achl for the taxes, but an execution
nnd an alias execution wcro succes-
sively returned as no good, Holt
brought this suit In equity to fore-
close the lien for taxes. Judge Robin-
son sustulned demurrers to the bill,
on tho giound that tho caso was not
one ot equity Jurisdiction, nnd dis-

missed the bill by decree. The plain-
tiff appealed.

On the law found as nbovo the decree
Is reversed and the case remanded to
tho Circuit Judge with leave, for tho
defendants to plead or nuswer within
ten days.

T. Andrnde, with whom wns M. V.
Prosscr, Deputy Attorney General, on
tho brief, for plaintiff; A. Lewis Jr.,
Smith ,t Low '3 on the brief, for Ger
man Savings & Loan Society and Jns
F. Morgan; C. W. Ashford for W. C
Achl nnd Knplolani Estate, Ltd.

When the suit was brought there
was nqthlng In the statute to enforce
tax Ileus In equity and this Is whero
the fight came with hosts of author
ities Hung In but a Jaw passed In 1903,
as tho opinion of the court mentions,
provides for foreclosure ot such tax
liens "in the same manner and form
ns .ordinary foreclosure proceedings.
So this decision Is Important, In Its
effect, 'only for Its governing of such
tax cases as may have originated be
fore tho law was thus amended. It
is Important enough In respect to tho
case Uiat hasbrought It forth, as $4300
is worm while going nfter for the Ter-
ritorial treasury these times.

FIRST CASE

OF FRAUD
A written opinion was filed yostcrday

by the Supremo Court in too super
visorial election contest of W, H.
.Corpwp 11 11aigajnst 8. E. Kaiuo front
Maui, county. It is written by Cliiof
Justice Vriar and has the concurring
signature of Justice Hnrtwell.

Justico Wilder concurs in tho con-
clusion as follows:

"In my opinion ballots, having moro
names voted for on tlieni than author-
ized by law should not havo been
counted for either party, but the re-

jection of tlioso ballots would still
leavo petitioner with, less votes than
respondent, and 1 therefore concur in
the conclusion of the majority
opinloi!.

Tlio syllabus of' opinion rends thus:
"Tlw following ballots, all cast in

the sniio precinct, aro held invalid:
four ballots, each having n small circle
nt or near tho end of the lower right
leg or tlio cross onponito tho first
name on tlio ballot; live ballots, each
liavini; all tho crosses woll formed ex
cept one, which was not a cross such as

;re

THE WAXDEON HOUSE IN COLLEGE HILLS, WHICH

SEMl - WEKKLY.
m m

HAWAIIAN

EXCURSIONS

(Continued from Po One,)

lust session of tho Covlim Farmers'
Club it part ot the program consisted
of n tlesalptlve tnlk uti the Huulli(n
Islands by Mr. J. W. Mnthows, editor
ot tho Covln.i Argus.

"Miss' Grate II, Tower writes 'undi
ditto of December 2:

" 'Tomorrow evening I nm booked for
a twunty-mlnut- a talk on llonolthjint
a ladles' night dinner which a' nfen's"
club Is giving In Pasadena.'

"Miss Tower goes on to say: 'I am
not very clad to be at homo, as the
weather is atrocious and I am ashumed
of Pasadena.'

"Mrs. Weatherred writes that she is
already receiving eastorn orders for th
Hawaiian (January) number of West-
ern Tours and that shu proposes Bond-
ing out hundreds of this number as
sample copies.

"Mr. I. A. Nadoau, executive vice
president Of tlie Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, writes under date of No

5

vember 30, enclosing copy of a circular Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
letter sent out by him to every Jobbing Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, Can-n- nd

wholesale house In Seattle, tho let- - nun. says: "I caught a sovero cold
ter reading ns follows: whilo hunting a burglar In tho forest

"'Hefening to my letter of May 8 swamp last fall. Hearing of Chamber-las- t,

In regard to trade opportunity Iain's Cough Remedy, I tried it, nnd
with the Hnwallan Islands offered Se- - "er using two small bottles, I was
attlo merchants, what was looked .upon completely cured." For salo by Ben-n- s

a possible temporary market can bo son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ho-eas-

made a permanent ono by th wall.
exercise of energy and enterprise on
the part of tho business community.

" 'There are 105,000 people In Hawaii
entirely dependent upon outside mar-
kets for supplies oE every character,
except fresh meat, tlop'c.tl fruits and
rice. Much of their necessities, such as
lumber and coal, must come from
Puget Sound; and every other require- - '
ment can, In n large measure, bo fur- - The Chronlclo says: In nn ulterca-nlshe- d

lruin here If our Jobbeia nnd tlon over tho right of way In a narrow
mnnurncluiers aro so minded. I piSsnso on Front street, near Pacific.

-- """"""' - --., , ,. ,
.

Miip H.uiiug last uaiueu irom
Puget Sound 10,011 tons' measurement
of freight consigned to Hawaiian
rorts.

" 'Tho merchants ot Honolulu havo
for years traded almost exclusively
with Kan Frnnrlco, but that fnteful
day In April when that city wns prac-
tically destroyed compelled them to
seek other markets. They citmo hero
and received fair treatment In all
things, except In noino instances they
complained of being unuble to have
theli orders completely Jllled.

" 'The many years of trade with Snn
Frnnclsco brought an Intimate knowl-
edge of brands and qunlltles of goods
best ndapted to their uses, and It there-
fore becomes necessary for Seattle mer-
chants to Bend representatives to Hot
nnlulu with full lines of samples, otc,
which, after. Inspection and trial, will
enablo their ordering from catalogues.
Homo of the larger San Francisco firms
ha'Ne had resident agents In Honolulu.

" 'Portland merchants aro making a
strong effort to secure this trade, and
through tho enterprise of ono firm of
thnt city, which sent a representative
to Honolulu, large orders aro ' being

is, required bv the statute, but was so
niado in itself and added to by ottier
murks ns to indicate an intention to
render tlio ballot distinguishable."

In tho body of tho opinion tho court,
having given details of tho scrutiny of
ballots and results as previously re-

ported, makes tho following remnrks:
"This is tho first election case so

far as wo aro awaro in these islands
in which any of tho ballots showod up-
on their fnco nn intention to violnte
tho statute by marking them for pur-
poses ot identification. In nil other
cases, so far ns wo know,, the marks
for which ballots havo been rejected
woro niado apparently through ignor-
ance, carolcssness or want of Bkill, but
tlio ballots Ihk I to bu rejected becauso
the murks were not in conformity witli
law and were of such a character that
th.ey might, if nllnwed, bo resorted to
in tlio future for purposes of identific-
ation."

K. Watson represented petitioner and
A. Lewis and L. J. Warren respondent.

Yesterday respondent moved to havo
costs taxed at $S0 against petitioner.!
Tho court taxed them at $08.80,

filled, which could nnd should liavo
been nlled here, 'flip nrtler ot the firm
i'ovo referred in amounted to over

Jon" shit phi by the Inst Atntrlcnn-Hnunlln- n

steamer through Hcnltle
' 'I cnil not urKo too strongly upon

your attention Hie grunt lmportnneo to
lltoicommerolal growth of Seattle
through which 'channel our future
grentncHs must in n largo measure
come of this Hnwnlnn trade, nor that
prompt action on your part Is neces-
sary (o permanently sccuro n trade ot
Incalculable value.

" 'Representatives of Hawaiian
houses have recently protested to thli
chamber regarding tho apparent Indif-
ference of local wholesalo establish-
ments toward their trade.' "'I. A. NADHAU,

" 'Executive Vice President.' "
"Mr. Nadeau also states that he is

giving tho excursion to Hawaii careful
consideration nnd will write more fully
about this matter later.

"Tho exhibit from our public schools
will be in placo early next week. A
committee ot teachers Is now seeming
mnterlnl nnd will nrrnnge tho Bamo In
an attractive manner."

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING
A BURGLAR.

BELLIGERENT

HAWAIIAN

between four Italians and threo Ha- -
wullans, two shots were Hied last
availing about 5:30 o'clock, ono of which
tuuit effect In tho ubdomon of Charles
Manu.

Sergeant Ross of the Harbor Pollco
Station reached the scene shortly after
tlie shooting, and found Mnuu lying on
tho sidewalk with a bullet nolo through
his hut and suffering from a wound in
the abdomen.

Andrew Fern, another Hawaiian,
stnted that he, Manu and Jim

were walking along Front
street, near Pacific, on their way to tho
Portland rooming-hous- e, when they
met four Italians. Tho walk wns not
wide, and McCandlo snug out, "Gang-
way!"' One of tho Italians responded
by hurling a brick, which struck Fern
in tho back. Fern confronted the Ita-
lians and demanded who throw tho
brick, whereupon ono of tho Italians
fired two shots. -

Manu was taken to the Harbor Hos-
pital, and afterward transferred to tho
Contra! Emergency Hospital, whero ho
was operated upon by Drs. C. F. Mil-
lar and C. A. Glover. Tho physicians
stated that Manu had small chance
for recovery.

Detectives Conlan and McGowan
wero detailed on the case, but up to al
late hour tho man who fired the shots
had not been apprehended.

H
COURT ITKMS.

Defendants havo appealed to tho
Circnit Court in tho enso of Jno. C.
Oliiney vs. C. Q. Yco Hop, Pang Chong
nnd Chun Young, in which District Ma-
gistrate Whitney gave jmlgmont for
plnirtiff for $21)1.87.

A tii'ncciipt of ovidenco is onlerod
by Judge Ilnbinsnn in the enso of Fran-
cisco do Souza vs. J. J. Souza, with
lcnvo to defendant to file exceptions
to tho Supremo Court within twenty
days from delivery of transcript to his
attorney.

Plaintiff in the summary possession
enyo of Kong Kuun Chun vs. Jessie K.
Kuan mofuH that tho appeal bo

us the defendant had failed to
Olo a new appeal bond within six days
from Oct. !M as nrdoroil liy tho court.

t- -

H. Roth will charter tho little yacht
Princess, nnd sail her In tho remain

ing races for the Commodore's Cup.
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SUPERVISORS BR TO ACIFIC REE TRACK WIS ONCEl HILO DOING

LUST NIGHT THE GROUND CONFERENCE PROPOSED OM T EINE WORK

(From Thursdays Advertiser.)

Before the opening of tho meeting o(

the Hoard of Supervisors liixt night It

looked as though the btislnnim would be

tnlfhcd in n few minutes. There wort

tew bills to npiirnve mid hut one of

these jarred Mr. Dwlght. For a mo-

ment it looked n though the Item wan

to he fixed up before Chairman Smith

arrived, but Mr. Dwlght said matters

character needing hisof a financial

tote would have to be attended to

after roll call.

There was n little caucus work done

ii the dark corners of the hall before

tho meeting, Captain Parker working

in tho Interest. It Is said, of Archer

lor chairman, and Charlie llroad n8 n

successor to Sam Johnson.
After roll call, which showed nil

aicmbers present, the minutes of the

jecent special meeting wcro read and

approved.
Ttin m.-- Mnnm R.ild there was a.

matter that had been hnnded In by Mr.

Trent that should have attention. This

as n bill from Judgo Whitney for

services In the suit re "Blanket War

rant." The fee Is $200 and Mr. Moore

said he did not think It right that tho

Treasurer should pay. This Is the mat

ter over which Mr. Dwlght balked be.

lore tho meeting, but as everyone, from

the chair to Trent, .was willing that
It should be paid by the county, hk

acquiesced; but not with a noticeable
degree of enthusiasm.

The following bills were then ordered
V-- ld:

itoad department, 2745.61.

Garbage department, $006.7.".

Koolaulo.i road district, No. 2, $127.83.

Blanket warrant case, $200.

Mr. Lucas said he had ordered Mr.

Johnson to put In a storm sewer on

Itlver street, ns the person complain-

ing wus Justified In his action. This
work will be completed by the end of
the week. As to Short street, the con-

dition was deplorable and a great deal
of work would have to bo done.

Xlghts had been placed so ns to warn

tho people regarding tho holes. As to
Metcalf street, he opposed repairing
beyond the point where people are liv-

ing. Thought tho $300 appropriated
should be used on Mctcalt street prop-

er. In accordance with tills, Mr. Mooro

moved that the repairs suggested by
Mr. Lucas be made. Lucas seconded
in tho absence of anyone, but tho
chair said It looked bad for him to
be the second. Jlr. Dwlght finally sec

onded and then Archer butted In with
some kind of an objection, but Mooro

silenced him. When the vote was
taken, Dwlght and Archer negatived.

Mr. Lucas also reported on Ala Mo- -

ana road. 11 Mild he had seen Mr.
Jiord and had his promise to remove
the tracks on Thursday. Mr. Hollo-ia- y

had icinarked to him that ho
ould have the street put In Its fnrm-- r

condition as soon as the tracks were
removed.

County Attorney Douthltl rendered
in opinion to the effect that tho Hoard
of Supervisors had no legal right to
xeduco salaries of policeman In the
middle of the month, they having been
employed by the month at a stated
salary and the board having appro-
priated for December tho amount al-

lowed each month. Tho Sheriff might
discharge a policeman In the mlddlo
of the month In which case the man
could collect pro rata of tho salary at
which ho was employed.

Mr. Lucas volunteered the Informa-
tion that while Douthltt might be a
lawyer he would Inform him that a
man employed by the month and dis-
charged In tho middle or tho month
Jould collect In full, llo hlamed tho
Sheriff for not coming to the meetings
and conveying the Information to the
board. This mistake was enused by
& misstatement by him, a statement
that has placed the board In u rather
awkward position. He led tho board
to believe that the decrease in tho pay
.if the men was for the current month
when, as a matter of fact It was for
January. It wns decided that tho
matter should rest until the next meet
ing--he- n the payrolls were presented,

Jtoad Supervisor Johnson reported
that damage caused by recent heavy
tains was not confined to any ono lo
cality but was distributed and would
require about $2500 to repair. There
being no money for new work, the, de-

partment had given practically nil of
its time and attention to making these
repairs.

Superintendent Uolloway wrote as
ToIIowb:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your
tommunlcatlon of the "th Inst., In
which you advise me of further action
taken by tho Hoard of Supervisors, re-

lative to agreement made with tho
trustees of the Hlshnp Estate, for the
construction of it concrete drain for

h Kawalahno storm extension.
In reply, I would say that It Is Im

possible fcr tho Territory to secure
iillo to tho right of way promised by
the Bishop Kstrito until Ihe storm
drain Is constructed In accordance

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

One of the most costly (ires which lins
visited Honolulu for mine time took

place Inst night In Mnnoa Vnlley, tho

beautiful new residence of Fred L.

Wnldron being burned to the ground.

Tho lire broke out nbout nine o'clock,

burning fiercely, tho building being

doomed before the llremcn could nrriv

on tho ground. There wns no one In

tho liouso nt tho time, tho residence
being Just completed with the excep-

tion of some finishing of the painting,

and the cause of tho tire is so fnr un-

known.
The lire wob first discovered by n

brother of J. W. Cathcnrt, who lives

next door to tho burned house, but the

alarm was sent In by A. Gartloy, whoso
residence Is Just across the road. The
..,.. - u 411 rtnr tml thn flennrt- -

ment responded promptly, tho mi,ii,i
ennlnc, hose cart and ladder wagon be- -

... . ...... .
.,.... ,in,,.H,ng on ,..e K u..u ..- --

o: the tlmo they were notified By the

time they arrived, however the names

had secured a headway, making it Im- -

possible to the Wnldron house, the
firemen turning their attention to the

Cathcnrt residence, which wns olrcady

on fire. These flames were soon chock-

ed, however, and the Cnthcart stable,

which was nlso on tiro, was saved.
Of the Wuldron house there was

nothing left a half hour after the flames

broke out but the concrete foundation.
This loss Is nearly nil covered by In-

surance with the Wnterhouse Trust
Company, a policy of $10,000 being in

force. Mr. Wnldron has been Insuring

his place as It went up, having placed

an additional J3C00 on It only last Mon

day.
for of tno nro lkc ,0 K juto ,)roje(;t they

It Is probable the benefit them. From
would have spread to other surround- -

lug buildings, certainly to the build
ings of Cnthcart, next door. It wa'tf

n. heavy pull for horses nttnehed to
the engine to get the three-to- n muchlne
up tliu Mnnoa hill, espocially In vlow

of state of that road last night,
heavy with the rain nnd
roughened by the Btorms

The tire evidently started at tho Ewa-mau-

corner of the building, tho la-n- al

nnd lattice work being ablaze when
first noticed. This is tho information

. . ... , ... m m.t.. rn... .......ouulllicu oy rire uuiei. jiiuimuu. .,u. i
I

Cathcnrt is the "" "- - -- --

which Is shnrcd by others living In would bring Hawaii
was start- - before world.

cd Inside or the building, possl- -
my . lenun ui Fiiiuv .u,,,,!.
tho painters at thero yesterday.

Mr. Waldton'H house was designed by
Fred. S. Harrison, son Arthur Hnr--

commercial conferences

Merchants'

Merchants' Association
vestcrday

promptness
department 'lre'saw something

prevailing
preceding.

convention
neighborhood,

n It! Mr. Gartloy referred Amer-wa- s

In iP,ln.H,uvniiiin Company,
style. Tho foundations . . .

were concrete blocks, showing oft
very nicely. I

On ground floor there were a
reception parlor, dining room, n
tine staircase nnd a big veranda. A
large kitchen lanal were tho
lJnL,k j

Tho second lloor contained bed- - '

rooms, a bathroom nnd n Done
In northwest pino Interior was fin- -
Ishedwell There were fluted columns
Inside with stucco capitals.

The bulldlmr contractor estimated

Servico
first interject

wns
of comment

it consuls,
course

tnyancrsnnd,WnVIll
uvoldable delays finishing
contrnct, which wiih romo months past
due when crowning accident oc-

curred last night!
--.

CHAMBERLAIN'S BALM.

Thero Is no danger blood poison
resulting a cut or any
kind, when Chamberlain's Balm
is It is an antiseptic dressing
and in every household. For
sale by Benson, Smith .t Co., Ltd

for llnwall.

with promise made by tho Super-
visors.

would that this
to attention the Incom-

ing and trust ac-
tion will taken completing
county'n part of tho agreement. Filed
for action by

Tho board to comploto the ap-
proaches (o Walpahu
tlmo would pay over to
the tho sum of $300,

taken on Lucas reso-
lution by Mr. Lucas

meeting relative to the
of nt

Tho document the transfer
of this property to Commis-
sion for us the ns
recreation ground. Tho resolution
uunnlmously adopted and Mr. Lucas

the deeds to chair sic
nature latter declined to act

this morning.
All members tho board

wero present during meeting
remained adjournment and
a secret session. It is tills
wns for tho purpose of deciding upon
a cnairmnn and rond supervisor.

Tho board
mood a tie, to 3, between Hustace

Kenloha
No notion was iaken on tho nues.

retaining the Sam
Johnson as road supervisor.

With tho consent of (he Secretary

Stale, Honolulu may be the scene next

year one of tho most important con-

sular and ever

planned to take Occident and (lie

Orient. Through Governor n

committee the trus(ccs of the

Chamber of Commerce and tho directors

the Association, will

preent the matter to

tho Secretary and it is be-

lieved by ninny of the members the
committee that the wlshcd-fo- r approval
will be granted.

At meeting tho

the Chamber Commerce nnd di-

rectors tho
held afternoon nt

Hut the except
that

Mr.
tho

the

of opinion, nn opinion;'"" """- -
the Tho

that the blaze prominently tho
on the

work

of
rlson, the contractor. (o the

of two and Colonial S. S. ono
renulssnnce

of

the big
room,

and at

four
big hall.

the

of
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F. Morgan presided, following coin

mittcc was appointed to
C"crnor!

George Wi Smith, ' " l'n" n"l A.

.Merchants' Associn- -

R K
;,

mcrce
The meeting was well nttended and

Mr. Morgan was chosen as chairman,
with II. 1'. Wood, tvecrotary. Mr. Gart-le- y

was called to stato object
of meeting, chairman saying
that Mr. (Inrtlcy had presented the plan

j to Governor, who had heartily en

dorsed it.
Mr. Gartloy said it was to

have a Consular I'aupacific Convention
in Honolulu, to comprise all consuls

posts bordered upon
Ocean, or were within it. Ho said he

present arguments in favor
of such proposition. He said
people hero as a general did not

promotion standpoint it bo an
excellent thing lor Honolulu. If
State Department of tho United States
could bo Induced to authorize such
convention to bo held here, and if com-

mercial ngenls could be induced to como

hero at same it would benefit
nil concerned. At such a gathering
different methods promoting trans-

pacific trade could ho discussed anil it
would ho an opportunity of a lifetime

the consuls nnd commercial men to
meet at such a central as Houo- -

lulu li'iinrn at ,ali .
I ,. litl.ia

n would show (ho necessity of
building fortifications said Mr.
"t,e-
"H necessity of defending these is

lauds against attack is absolute."

.........""- - "K"'- ' -- ,

'""' found Hawaii to bo its most im- -

portant and was an important
factor in moving sugar output of

, Tho Tehuantcnec railway
was a now feature winch would aid in
reducing freight rates. Honolulu
ho a great port of call. Theso wero
features would bo diseusscd.

He added that in connection with
w,el1 a convention it might bo well to

8uIs ll,l,,'tinK "O'c
Mr. Gall said ho was not certain

whether any ono could answer (hn(
question now. Hut the had
suggested to government nnd tho
government had considered it and
thuiighl it a good Tlio Stato

could order n mee(ing of Con-

suls (o bo held in Honolulu nt a given
time and that be end of

would come.
Ho that in carrying plan

for a Panpaciilc Convention of Cummin
it would ho necessary to net in con-
junction with territorial
ment. Ho very s(rongly approved of
s(artiug in to work to seo if such a
meeting could not he brought
He felt it would be of the greatest
benefit to hold such a conference here.

Mr. Gait thereupon that
chnirmnn nppoiut a committeo of six

three from the directors of the
Merchants' Associadon, nnd (lireo from
tlio tni9(ees of (ho Chamber nt Com-

merce (o organizo nnd ac( in conjunc
tion, with the to bring about

Pnnpncific Convention.
K. II, Paris in seconding (ho. motion

said (hat the convention could uo( bo
considered from a mercenary stand-
point. Tho community could not over- -

estimate tho results in holding
in Hawaii. Tho convention

undoubtedly draw (ho repreaen
tuUvcs of every branch of business (o
Honolulu (o bo present and listen (o

discussions. With (ho Panpncific
Convention f Consuls decided up
on and tin) date set, (hen (ho com
mcrcinl people ho attracted. Tho
consul' from Shanghai would a!
ways bo at that but whon trans-
ferred to any he would know

that the cost of the liouso was $12,000. ,mvo States Marino
Wnldron was to it pital hold a similar conven-abo-

the of January. tion and its plans into
Among the crowd lust night witch- - iis(.ussions M thov wouW bo rdatcdtho of tho flames It '

a that th0 house from " ll,,,,,u standpoint to tho mens-ha- s

had a had been " lioussod by
In of the con- - K. K. I'axton inquired whether

structlon one of Japanese workmen Department of Commerce and Labor

KlllPU Jlllll Tn have any objection to con- -
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tlio

A proposition was mooted on the
street yestcrdny, that an exchange
should bo muilo of tho McKlnley
Memorial Park slto for the Zoo prem-
ises.

It In represented (lint (ho park site
Is nothing but a bench of coral, upon
which It would be impossible to make
anything less tough than algaroba
trees grow. As for tho Zoo, the sug-
gestion goes, it would suit Itself and
Its present neighbors well by removal
to tho Pawna coral plain.

Whom the Zoo Is now situated, the
suggestion Is that a children's park
should be established, taking in so mo
adjacent lots, and dedicated as tho
memorial to President McKlnley for
which citizens gave their money.

Manager C. Q. Ballentyno of tho
llapld Transit Co., when the subject
wns mentioned to him by an Advertiser
representative, did not take the prop
osltlon fa'orably, for reasons that do
not pertain especially to the matter of
tho .McKlnley memorial. He had a
suggestion of another kind to make
regarding the land acquired, for tho
park.

"That land would be a good place for
a half-mil- e race track," Mr. Dallen
tyno said.

"It could be prepared for a track at
much less expense than for a park.
A layer of soil deep enough for grass
to grow on would not cost a great deal.

"There is a popular demand for a
race track here, and a figure-eigh- t,

half-mll- o (rack would serve (he pur-p-

The McKlnley Park AssoclaUon
has ten acres In there nnd the Itnpld
Transit Co. fourteen acres, a total of
21 acres, which would be ample for a
racing park.

"It Is convenient to the cars and wo
have tho facilities Installed right there
at the baseball grounds for handling
a large traffic. Ilaccs might be held
there regularly evciy three months.
Then tho great 11th of June meeting
would bo revived."

Mr. Ballentyne made 1( plain (ha( ho
did not advoca'te the racing track as
tho McKlnley memorial, but rather as
ono of the purposes for which tho as
sociation might bo relieved of tho site,
With a proper consideration for the
land paid to that body, it would have
the original fnud Intact for expending
upon some other form of memorial.

MORE EVIDENCE.

IT IS COMING IN RAPIDLY IN
HONOLULU.

Evidence on tho following subject
will provo of interest to overy Hono-
lulu reader. So many peoplo go through
tho same experience' daily. This pub
lic statement should be proof positive
to overy wuvorlng doubter. Keau it
carefully.

Uliarloa Comoy, of Cyclomero Btrcot,
this city, one of the many persons wno
navo tried JJoan'u uackacue Kidney
Pills with great auvautagc, relates
his oxpononc? thus: "l have been n
hack driver for a number of j'ears past
and this is an occupation in which,
through exposure to weather nnd much
jumping up and down from tho vehi-
cle, ono is particularly liable to kidney
complaint. I sulTered myself from a
laiuo back for a lonj; while, and in my
anxiety to got rid of it tried several
things w...ch did not reach tho root
ot my trouble. An advertisement ac-
quainted :no with wuat grand work
Doau's ilnckache Kidney Pills were
doing, and I got sonio of them at the
iiolhstur Drug C'o.'s store. I used
them and with very much profit, for
thoy rouevo- - my back wondorfully."

Doan's Haclcacho Kidney Pills are
for sale oy all ....alers or sent by mail
on roceipt of price, SO cents per box,
by tho Holllater Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ageuts for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Ronionibcr the name, Doan's, and
take no otho- -

f-

FARM STUCK AGAIN.
T. F. Farm went further and fared

worse" In getting a new trial of Tsuru-da'- s
replevin suit against him. He must

now return tho horse, the subject of tho
suit, or tho sum of sixty dollars, tho
value thereof. This Is $10 more value
lor the horso than when It was in
Judgo Do Bolt's court. Judge Robin
son held tho new trial and ho gave
Judgment yesterday. One of the
grounds for a now trial was the defen-
dant's allegation that ho had discov-
ered now evidence, showing thnt tho
man ho bought the horso from had"
got It In a trade with Tsuruda.

Judge Hlghton is seriously HI nt tho
Queen's Hospital nnd Ills wife, who is
in New York, has been summoned here
by cable.

iSttiJEifttJSas.?:
conditions in Hawaii, from personal ob-

servation and this would be of valuo
to tho islands.

George W. Smith, whilo heartily sup-

porting Mr. Gait's motion, suggested
that tho governor appoint n committeo
of citizens nnd that the membership of
(ho committee be not limited to" tho
Merchants' Association nnd Chamber of
Commerce. Tho committee should be
a largo one nnd representative.

Mr. Morgan thought it would bo wiso
to start with a email committeo whilo
the matter wns being taken up by (ho
Governor. When success wns assured
then tho committeo could be enlarged,

Mr. Hartley felt that tho chances of
success wcro unlimited anil ho thought
tho town might ho swamped by a largo
attendance of peoplo from nil over the
world.

Present at the meeting wcro J. Y.
Morgan, H. P. Wood, J, It. Qnlt, K. I.
Spalding, .Mr, Lucas, A. Gnrvlc, E. K.
Paxton, A. Gartloy Jr., E. H. Paris,
Geo. V. Smith, E. H. Wodohouse.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Junius Kane, who was u prominent
figure In politics during the reign of

King Knlakaua, died at 4 p. m. yes-

terday nt the Queen's Hospltnl of blood
poisoning. The funeral will take place
at 3:30 p. m. today from tho Catholic
cathedral, Interment In the Kawalnhao
cemetery. The remains wore kept nt
the Townsend Undertaking Parlors
Inst evening.

Mr. Kane was born at Kalneha, a.

Maul, Keptember 17, 1815. Ha
wns the son of John Koohanohano and
Kaakaukahemalanl (w). Ho received
his educntlon In the Hawnllan and
foreign schools at Lahalna, nnd became
an expert sugar boiler for tho lot
JameH Campbell, father of Prlncesn
Kawananakoa. Afterwards he served
on the Maul police force. Ho was
married three times. A son by his first
marriage is now living. He Is William
Knae, County Clerk for Mnul. His
second wife was Kamehaokalanl, a
cousin of Queen Knplolanl, who died
In 18S2. There were three children by
this marriage. On Februnry 3, 1883, he
married Miss Jessie Kupalht Lane, who
survives him.

Ho was a notary public on Kauai and

Instant
city Hawaii," Pink-ha- m

residents city
condition

tnnrked

progress

wns then appointed lax assessor 8pections, 70C.

Wnlanao and Ewn districts, Island of i PrcgUe'nt pinkhnm gave the
Oahu, later for Maul In 1881. In ing report 0f tn0 Work of the

he was appointed registrar con-- ( Iulu Bnntary inspectors for November:
veynnccs. resigning the position In' inspections, 20,407; orders given, 1156;
June, 1887. orders finished. orders outstnnd- -

In 1882 King Knlakaua appointed Mr. lng( c2; pB permits Issued, 17; numbet
Kane a member of the House of No- - ot pgs nowe(it 637; duck permits Is.
bies and Council, nnd In the sucdi 2; number of ducks allowed, 600;
latter position he was retained by LI- - nmber ot special duty, 29 4;

lluokalanl when she ascended numbcr ot buildings cleaned, 91; num-thron- e.

ber 0f stores cleaned, 79; number
An Interesting phase his rooms denned, number of out-w- as

his by Knlakaua a ),ouseg 256.
one of four members of what wns Dr prTT'S REPORT 'as the Hawaiian of
Health. With wpre associated J. Dr- - J-,- a ?"' ,clty Banltny "-- P.

'naJ "" foowlnB for NoKnlnn. Mnhelona and Nnkaku. cer report
Thnln .intloo rnmnrlsorl tlio issuing of
certlflcates to kahunas. Their commis
sions vcre Issued, but tho law was
changed nnd the board never

King Knlakaua nlso conferred upon
Knae the decoration of the Crown of
i ii ,.,m, ., ... , ,i, tlmo

of his death
The deceased wns nlso one of the

.trvtnnl Mn.nVin.n the fOlnnili.-
of Ball,

and Twine Society organized by Kin
Knlakaua and known by the Hawaiian
nn.vm nt Unln NT, Kin ITn ,.rn n nt.n ft n
officer In the Kings Own. a military
organization which flourished during
the Kalakaua dynasty.

Junius Knae came Into later promi-
nence In 1902 by filing a suit to recover
the estate of Kclllahonul, who was a
descendent of one of the island kings,
the amount involved being

ns the land comprising tho es-

tate In contest was alleged to be the'
greater part of Honolulu, all that sec-

tion between the Nuunnu stream nnd
Pllkol street, nnd from Punchbowl to
the sea, Knne. made two attempts to
recover this land, the first time In 1890

before Justice Judd. He claimed that
the wilt nnd testnment of Ke'lila-honu- l,

who died In 1849, was forged.
JCelllahonul's widow married one L.
Hnalelea nnd died without Issue.

left a Nahlmu, who
married Oliver Kamehaolanl,
a surviving child of mar
iled the petitioner. Knae. In 1S7.1 nnd

In has
ns on

It Ih reported In the news files ot tho
period ot tho revolution
wis one of the legislative members al-
leged to hnvo assisted In enrrylng the
JS0.000 cash In a clothes basket to

which money was tho begin-
ning of the trouble which caused the
revolution of that year. The money
was to be bribe money In connec-
tion with tho of the opium privi-
leges to a Chinaman. Tlio Chinaman
who Is reported to paid the
money got and the privilege was
glven to nnother. Tho Chinaman who,..u out his large sum of money died
snortly afterward.

H
GUILTY OF BIGAMY.

Umo Sato, a Japanese woman, was'
found guilty of bigamy In the
court yesterday afternoon. trial

occupied two days. Assistant Dis
trlct Attorney J. J. Dunne prosecuting
nnd John White defending. Jury
consisted of J. J. Egan, C. T. Rodgers,
Frank E. Blake, II. P. Roth. C. J.

Geo. S. Waterhouse, W. R. Fos-
ter, F. C. Enos, Win. A. Dickson, Geo,
Cavanaugh, Nell Boyle C. J. Camp-
bell. Judge Dole will deliver sentence

mornlnir.
This ls the Jury trial of the pres

ent

"On the 12th I visited the
of Hllo, President
wrote In his to the Board

of Health yesterday. "The earnest
ruhtlc spirit heretofore noted among-th-

to put their into n.

first-cla- ss sanitary still con-

tinues their work shows
substantial Improvement. At tho
of made. In two years It
be difficult to find points to criti

ior
follow.

Hono-18S- G

of

1104;

tho Privy
dnys

tho
of

of career 1041;
appointment cleaned,

known Board
him

acted.

about

sister,
Chnpln.

Knne

hnve

cize."
In the connection tho president

submitted tho following record of san
itary work In Hllo for November;

Inspections, 654; orders given, 236;

orders finished,
Hllo rat campaign: Numbcr of traps

set, 210; rata caught, 12S; pieces ot
poisoned food placed, 2083; pieces of
poisoned food taken away, 822; rats
found dead, 46.

Hllo mosquito campaign: Cesspools
oiled, 36; catch basins oiled, 12; ponds,
pools, etc., oiled, 41; mosquito-breedin- g'

places removed or destroyed, 16 in- -

'"" '" ireaiut.-i.i.- .

There were ten complaints of
nuisances) reported all wero Inves-
tigated. Three found not to exist

tho others abated.
Four notices served

the desired effect.
There were four recommendations for"' restaurant and lodging-hous- e II- -

ronaps !t!7 ca b.."Jw ?n1 uulsf"e1 f8?8Iaw'""y ln the bulldHyjs.
There 42 Inspections of graves

made. In the King1 street Catholic
cemetery ono coffin was buried in 1

Inches of water and In tho KawaIahao
cemetery one coffin was exposed.

to keep swine wero issued to
14 to keep ducks 2.

The proposed extension to tho Pauoa
church cemetery wns Investigated and
a special report made.

Five cases of sickness were Investi-
gated.

Owing to there being no supply of
vaccine only five schools wero exam-
ined.

Ccrtlfi- - Vnccl-Sciioo- ls.

cates. nated.
Moanalua 24 14
Walklkl 39 25
Manoa 27 16
Knllhi-waen- a ;.. 160 7

Pauoa 47 41

Total 297 175

The usual supervision of tho scrub.
blng has been carried on dallv.

--- .

KAMEHAMEHA ll.'S
AUTOGRAPH LETTER

An Interesting letter turned up yes.
terday among tho archives of the Ter-
ritory. It is an autograph latter from
Knmehnmeha II., dnted nt London,
shortly before his death. It Is ad- -,,,,

to tho chiefs of tho Islands. In
It the King tells them of the death of
one of retainers during vnyngo
from the Islands to London. He states
thnl he ls '" la at a certa,n 1,oteI- -

where, he understands, all expenses
are to be borne by the British govern
ment. He states that he had not
yet the pleasure ot meeting King
George. Tho young- king died beforts
seeing the English sovereign.

The letter Is written in tho old-sty- lo

Hawaiian, where the "t" la used In-

stead of the as at present, "r"
Is used Instead of "I." Prof. Alexan-
der wns nble (o rend tho loiter, which
Is ono of tho most Interesting of tho
time of Knmehnmeha bolng tho
only nutogrnph leUcr ot his known.

died 1SS2 without 1'jsue. By her last Other special work been carried
will slip appointed Mr. Knne her nnd verbal reports made to your-execut-

The was to Kaae. I se'f- -

1SS7 thnt
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sale

over
left

Federal .

Tho
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HAWAII GAINS BY AN

IMMIGRATION RULING
(Special Cablegram to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, December 10. Secretary Straus has ruled that the pay-

ment of the passages of Immigrants, with private subscriptions, through the.

South Carolina board of immigration, ls lawful. WAXKBB.

Thus ends a troublesomo matter which the Springfield Itepublicnn lntoly
discussed ns follows and which had a direct bearing on" (ho importation of
immigrants here: "In their zeal for attracting foreign immigrant to tho
South, tho immigration agencies of both North Carolina and South Carolina
hnvo run afoul of the Federal immigration law, whoso fine points tho Federa-

tion of Labor never allows to become blunted. Somo English fnctory hands
recently brought to Charlotte, N. ft, must be deported, because the .Carolina
agent, working for mill owners nnd oilier prlvale cKizons, paid thoir traveling
expenses and otherwise induced them to come to America. A still moro notablo
caso is tha( of COO Belgians who recendy landed nt Charleston, S. 0., and
received n cordial wclcomo, somo orators avowing that their advont meant tho
dawn of n new era for South Carolina, It turns out that they came over under in-

ducements unlawfully offered hy Ihe Soudi Carolina immigration agent, who
loaned, the most of them their passago money, Tho South 's eagerness for desirable
white immigrants is likely to mako It antagonistic (o the careful restrictions
which tho Federal laws have established. If the 500 Belglais are now de-

ported, South Carolina's wrath could hardly be measured,"

J.V- .- . , -- ,'
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CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Lc

HONOLULU.

Qofr.missJori Merchant

oueLji jvautoiib.
AGENTS FOn

(Tka Kwb. Plantation Company.
SUe Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
be Watuiea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Btaidatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Etcam Pump
Weston'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Aniurance Company, of

iendon.

INSURANCE.

r&eo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

88EHTS FOR FIRE, LIRE AH6

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compans
OF LONDON. FOH FIRE AND 4

LIFE. Established 1830.
'e.CumuU.ted Funds ...- - 3.976.000.

Driflsii i Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINI"
Capital JEl.OOO.OOe

Reduction of Rates.
dt&te Payment ot Claims.

. H. DAVIES & CG LTfc

AGENTS.

I Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE

,
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGENTS FOR

I
OF BOSTON,

&n Life Insorance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

CflHAOlAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Bonte of the
World.

In Connection With the Canndian
Australian Steamship Line

TTiokets Bra Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Hesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, Churn,
India and Around the Woild.

Wot Tioketa and rod j nl informotion
ArriiY o

TBE0. H. DAYIES& CO.. Ltd..
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li be

Canadian Pnoiflo Itnilwny.

CHA8. BEBWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plylne

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STAKBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or nbout
February 1G. 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

THEO. H, DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Ci

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFTXS,... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Clmrlei II. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Caahler
F. B. Damon,. ...... .Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chan. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E, D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooka.

OOMMEBOIAZ, AND SAVINGS DE- -

PAETMENTa
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banklnc.

JUDO BUJXDINQ. TORT STRJBHT.

noniDurn eiiMjje lime it

ln timtrrMK-- l .avlflg ueell .

minted agents nt ths Hbove conits.ii
r prewired In Insure fl hkhIiu

Ore on Blnnn and Brick BulldlnRU nnl
u Mervt. audio.- tor"d theiuln n t
.lost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO., AU.

'0. average,

North Marine InSUr'OO Mum, except In tlio Kulit Lain- - temperature of detf., and 2.60 Inches
OF BERLIN, in.i districts, ami mi Knuai; mill very of rainfall, 1.D0 thnn during the

Fortuna Genoral Co. rains onhu ami Moinkni. ?rk-"'-
f .record ten '"'T ,0.lftl "OF At stations havinguL.itL,in. , 2.41 Inches, more the preced- -

The above Insurance Companies haro
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar

th. 10' K"""1'11 '" ,ho oolau, and lnche,, ,0D ,ch nu)roto take agal.ist fliutiu.rn portion or llio Hllo ills- - n jinMwln
Hawaii. liawan the & rnlrable rates and on the most

terms.
A. SCHAEFER & CO..

General Agents.

Jeflrleney 1.00 of aauonerai sea .Hawaii 1.02 ThoWm Brent- -
wltll ,aat WCPki M tcm.

RlVBr and Land ainounU ot Inr week ui ...
Of Dresden ', 'j:, m.1 Kau .l.v I'ttunj-n-

,
(W)-T- li.. mean

Having established an ngencj at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author-
ised to take risks against the danger
of the sea atlthe most reasonable rat
md on the tiost favorable teims.

F. A. RCHALFER & CO..
Age-it- s for the Hawaiian Island

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland lloulc.

It was the Route In '40!
It is tho Route today, end .
Will be lor all tlma to coma,

THE OLD WAY.

.r ",iiti- njiinij .ml

THE NEW WAY.

J4ft!S

t.'l

"THE OVCKUIHD LIMITED.

ELKCTKIO blOHTKD
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAK

( ly Two Nights between Misilourl and
San Francisco

AloulLomery Sun Cal.'

S. F. BOOTH.
Oeueral Aieent.

JUDOt I1APA!

IS COMBATIVE
Judge Hapai of IIIlo on one side and

'.arter and Land Commis-
sioner I'ratt on the other, are the prin
cipals In a matter at Hilo
which has come Into the courts for set-
tlement. That move on the part of
Judge Hapal lias called for some strong
remarks on tho matter from Governor
Carter.

When Commissioner Pratt
from Hllo It to learn that Judge
Hapal had started mandamus proceed-
ings In tho matter. That was soino-wh- at

of a surprise to him as well as
tho Governor, who had given the Judge
many to get within tho

of tho law on
without depriving him of what lip had
done on the land.

According to tho government ofllcers
Judgo Hnpal did not perfect his right
to retain the land taken for home-steadin- g.

Others In the same category
had to give up their lands. Governor
Carter in nn Interview for the Adver-
tiser said as a District Magis-
trate was fur from upholding the laws.
It is that if any such pro-
ceedings as theso had been prophesied
Hapal might not havo received a

to the court bench.
"When his was being

urgod by his friends two years or more
ago," said the Governor, "they said
they knew him well enough to know
that he would not take any such ac-
tion as he Is now In disputing
the law and tho by the
Attorney General's department. It III
becomes a Judge whose business It Is
to enforco the law to an
of disputing

"Judge Hapal, along with others,
took up lands on the presumption that
tho homestead law was a dead letter.

In a former of
the land department they might have
got that Impression. But Commission-
er Pratt took hold the matter and

largo number who were not comply-
ing with the law, no matter, whether
they were plantation managers, poli-
ticians, laborers or poor people were
all treated alike and were given an op-
portunity to begin over again and com-
ply with the homestead law or to for-
feit their landB.

"Hapal has been holding us off for
a long time and wo have been ex
ceedingly lenient with him, much of
this being duo to his own request. It
Is unfortunate that a man In his posi-
tion should set such an example."

rATHER UXEICII BODE.
Tlie Human fatiiolic mission yester-

day needed small wagon load
wood. One of tho accom-
panied Father get such a
wagon. No horso or mule obtain-
able when tho wns found, to
the French brother took hold
of tho shafts anil propelled the vehicle
through the streets. As the mission
was reached Father Ulrlch climbed in-t- o

the wagon and occupied tho seat
and was parried In state into tho mla-si-

yard.

I ""g- i&
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WEIYWElRIli
For Week Ending December 15. IM

llonotultt, T. II., Dec. 17, 111

aENBItAI, SUMMARY.

Moderntely heavy rains
during the week generally on Hawaii,

Agrlc.
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for

O. Kinney.
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a of
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Interpretation

It.

administration

or more yearn, uio louu minimi iu. i.ie (E weck'a.-- C. O. Jneobs.
week was above the average nt nil Haiku (13) The temperature
those on Onhu and Knuni, nml In llio was 71 s dec, and rainfall 1 14
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n
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occurred
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est excess did not exceed Inches; ;.;, niches, 1.19 more during tho
on uanu tney were inrier, ami rangea ,)reccdlnK week. Q. Oroves.
from to 0.S1 icc8. Oa Kau- - KlcI (U) considerably warmer,

tliev ranceil from .08 inch to .,. ., ,, ,,,nr,j Fri,. ,,..
" .......v.- - .. v, UI.I.....I.U. .v "- -..,... , ., . lrt-- !

insurance lo. lor inches.
of Inch r.iinfall

, ,
raiulall llio , . T
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arrived
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taking

ot

to

Ulrioli to

wagon

r . , . . ... . .0 !,. !"- - ... ,u. utfc, ""... th0 m...

was

vrns

..

m

tricts; and on Mt.ui they I fiom ,wa" 'SO deg., and tho. rainfall 1.4S

1.14 to 2.5SI ineli.- -i an I .oenned in the inches, amount greater thnn
Koolrni, llninakualo.i, llainukuapoko eelta.-- J. N. Williams,
and Wailuku districts. On tlie rouiain- - Wnlliiku (13)- -A strong kona
inn islnmls lieavv rains occurred Kcnor- - heavy rains obtained on tho 13th. Tho
allv tlirouglioiit'all districts, rangiiij; ""'an tempeniture wns "4.1 (leg., and
fro'm 4.25 to ".III inches on Molokai; the rainfall l.SS Inches, that amount
1.7(1 to inches on Kauai, and 3.20 bi enter than the lueccdlng' week's.
to U.Oil inches on Oaliti. Hrn. Finnk.

The total ninount for the wiek was Kaanaimll (13) menu tempera- -

jrreater than that durliif: the preceding1 turo was 73.5 dog., nnd tho rainfall .W5

one, in amounts ranginu 1.21 to inch. .0." than last week's. Win.
2.53 inches on Knuni; 2.S( to rtobb.

inches on Oahu and Molokai; nnd 0.00 ISLAND OF OAHU.
inch to 1.8S inches on Maui, excepting j Kahukii (14) The mean temperature
in the Kula and Lahaimi disiuils. On .as --38 ,eg nnfl ra,nfnll 3.n0
Hawaii the excesses, ns a rule woro 30nch nboyo lho vcrape
small; hut the deficiencies m all .lis- -

)oro (han wcek.3.R. T ciirlsto- -
tricts, e,ceitinj; the ranged nllPrenfrom -1- .32 to inches. Rnneh (15)-M- ueh cooler,Tlie mean 'teniporatuio. for tho week .... .. . . ,
,vnU ,,.,rl!,. l,!7.l..,l !... tl.nt .. f (1. """ " ""'"" lIIl PLT UlUrO OI UJ.W UB,".J IIILIIIIII 111111,1 lllllll llll If I II1U
preceding one, and markedly so at all
stations on Kauai and Molokai nnd

nt all on Maui and Oahu.
The following table shows the week-l- v

averaL'os of tcnihcrnturo and rainfall

ni

S.

l"or the iiriucinal islands nnd for llio t"'-- was 74.S nnd the was
group: j S tC nn excess

Temperature. Rainfall, week of C.S1, nnd G.34 mnro than
71.0 deg. 1.02 inches preceding week. Irvine.

Muni 73.0deg. 1.54 iiichcoj Munm (It) Total 907 Inches.
Oahu 73.5 deg. inches (Received too to be In
Knuni 74.1 deg. 3.13 inches' averages.)
Molokai 74.0 deg. inches Wnlnnae (14) Warmer, somo

heavy rains. Tho mean temperature
Kntire group 72.7 2.70 inches was 75.3 deg., the wns 4.24

At tlie local olhee of U. B. Wcath-- Indies, an excess over aver- -
Unreal in Honolulu, 3.10 inches of ngo and 3.2(1 more than tho preceding

icii tlie .JJ on the week's Slever
14th, with a total of G.48 4.(14
uliove the average, nnd 4.711 niuio than
during last week. The maximum tem-
perature wns SO.O lcg., . minimum (ifl
deg., and mean 74..1) deg., 2.5 deg. abovo

normal. The cloudiness
was 7 iiicnn humidity
S2.1 dog., and tho prevailing wind
with an hourly velocity of 9.1
miles. A maximum velocity of 44 milos
from tlie SW occurred in tho' early
miming ino i.uii.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(No(c: Tito figures following thu

name n station imlieato tlio date with
which the week's report closed.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Ranch (13) The total rain-

fall was .78 inch, .76 inch moro than
last week's. High "trades" jirevalled
until the 11th. S. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (13) High "trades"
occurred the early part of week, The

amounted to Inches. A.
Mason.

Kohala Mill (13) The rainfall
amounted to 1.85 .82 Inch above

average, and .20 more than UiBt
week's. The mean temperature was
72.S deg. T. Lllllc.

Kohala Mission (14) The mean tem-
perature wns 71 G deg., and thero was
2.12 Inches of rainfall, and excess of
1.10 and 2.11 moro than last
week's. Dr. B. D. Bond.

lulll (1J) The mean tempcraturo
was 73.4 deg., and the rainfall, 1.54
inches, .55 inch greater than tlie avor-ag- e,

and slightly more than last
week's. F. C. Paetow.

Walmea (14) The mean temperatuio
was 70.0 dcgv and the rainfall .10 inch,
a deficiency of .95 Inch for the week.

James Laird.
Honokaa (12) The mean temperature

was 6S.4 deg., and tho rainfall 1.15
a deficiency for the week of

.35 Inch. S. Gundclllnger.
Paauhau (13) Cooler, with a mean

temperature of 71.9 deg., and 1,11
Inches of rain, ,?i inch below the aver-
age, and 1.7.S Inches less than last
week's. Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Co.

(13) Tho rains wero attend
ed with denso fog. Tho mean temper-
ature was 68.3 deg., and tho ralnrall
.67 Inch, 2.41 inches less than last
week's. C. R. Blacow.

Ookala (13) The mean temperature
wui 72.6 deg., and the l.'.S

.83 inch below the nveiagr. and
3.13 Inches less than last week'. "V,

Walker.
Laupahoehoe (13) win Is nnd

I.riivj seas prevailed. The was
2.24 InchcB, a deficiency of 1.02 for the
week, and 5.17 less than lust week's.

E. W, Barnard.
Hakalau (13) The was 3 55

1.57 more than the averago,
nnd 5.19 lesB than last week's. Haka-
lau Plantation Co.

Pepeekeo (13) Tho mean tempera-
ture was 73.7 deg,, and the rainfall
3.17 IncheB, an excess of .70 Inch, and
3.87 Inches less than tho preceding
week's. H. Rogers.

Papalkou (13) Cloudy weather with
night showers prevailed. The
was 4.48 Inches, 4.85 Inches less than
last U C. Lyman.

Hllo (13) Tho mean temperature was
72.5 deg., and the rainfall, 3 13

an excess of .74 Inch, and 3.39 Inches
less than last week's. L, C. Lyman.

Ponahawal (13) The rainfall wan 3.00
Inches, 2.32 Inches more than tho pre-
ceding and tho mean temper-
ature 71.8 deg;. J, E, Gamallelson.

Kaumana (13) mean tempera-
ture was 70.8 deg., and the rainfall,
3.14 Inches, 3.87 less thnn last week's.

J, E. Gamallelson,
Knpoho (13) Slightly warmer, with

a mean temperature of 74,4 deg., and
.77 inch of rainfall, a deficiency of .78
men, and 2.13 Inches less than last
week's. H. J. Lyman.

Pahala (12) mean temperature
was 72.2 deg., and the rainfall 2.1B
Inches, 1,47 above the average, and
e.77 less than last week's, Hawaiian

Co.
NaalehU'(lS) Warm, showery weath-

er obtained, LSI of ram
fall, an oxers of 1.03 the week

a.
Kenlakckiu (1!) llio

turo 70.2 deg.. and the .33
Inch the and

1.3! inches less than lust
Samuel ,
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Heavy rains occurred, with a total for
the week nf 3.03 Inches, 6 SI abovo
average, and 7.24 inoro than last
week's. John Herd.

Wnlmnnalo (14) Tho mean tempera- -
deg., rainfall
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ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kilauea (14) Warmer, with a mean

temperature of 73.0 deg., nnd 1.70 Inches
of rainfall, .OS Inch abovu tho average,
and 1,21 inches more than last week's.

L. It. Unrelko.
Llhuo (14) The mean tempcraturo

was 74.3 deg., and the rainfall 4.23
Inches, 2 53 more thnn during the pre-cedl-

week. F. Weber.
Mcllryde Residence (14) A kona at-

tended with heavy rains occurred the
latter part ot week. The total rain
fall was 4.73 inches, 2.45 more than last
week's. W. D. Mcllryde.

Koloa (14) The mean temperature
was 73.7 deg,, nnd the rainfall 3.42
inches, 2.22 above the average, and 1.8G

more than tho preceding week's Tho
Koloa Sugar Co.

Eleele (14) The total rainfall was
2.C3 Inches, 1.C0 more than Inst week's.

McRrydn Sugar Co.
Makawell (14) The mean tempern-liii- o

was 75.3 deg., and the total rainfall
2.05 inches, an excess of 1.43, and l.iif
morn thnn the preceding week's. Ha-
waiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mnpuleliu (14) Higher temperatures

obtnlned, with u mean ot 75.2 deg. Tho
total rainfall wns 4 25 Inches, 4.11 mnr
than hist week's C. C fonrudt.

Molokai Ranch (14) The inenn tem
perature was 71.7 (leg., and the rainfall
7.31 Indies, which occurred In 24 houis.

James Munro.
WM, II. STOCKMAN,

Section Director..... .

Captain Clirlstensen of the Nor-
wegian S. K. Sildra, now discharging
coal at the Channel wharf, expects to
receive orders to proceed to Ocean

for guano for the Pacific Phos-
phate Company, of which T. H. Da- -
vies & Co. are tho agents

Suffered Terribly from Ind-
igestion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ssssH m llutm TltssssssD r Cb nll.U

'It Is with pleasure that I can testify
to the great benefit I derived from the use
f Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I suffered terribly

from Indigestion, and tried several medi-

cines without avail. I was then
to take

Sarsaparilla
id ifter using a few bottles my Indiges-

tion was cured, my appetite came back,
and I was strong and hearty. Thin is
soma years since, and my old complaint
lus not returned, but I alwava keep u Lot-ti- e

in the house, anil when 1 feel at all out
ef sorts a few dotes put me right again
la quick order," W, Einkisson, lt,
Torre ns, B. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
rrt4lrDr.J,C.A)crC,Lwtll,MuU.S..

ATXUTi PILLS, tntbfilhmlljrluttlf.

HOLLISTEIt DOTa CO., AGENTS.

ieJ'tM

SPR
HUM mpF

External arad
Internal Treatment

liiyibi ConsistinS of CUTICURA SOAP, to.
cleanse tin: skin of tiimtc nml crni.c

'VfijfflpwiM ",1l, soften Hie thickened cuticle, CUTI-lfp- t$

CURA 0,NTnENTi to Instantly allay
1sftV.6 tChliiK, Irritation, tnd Inflammation

WlfJiBm and soo,,,e and leaL nnd CUTICURA
SKSSl RESCLVENT, to cool and cleanse the
$7tt5s&Ki blood. A RllVril P CRT i ...ctt3e!fi!tia,!re.',iK " "--" " ". sum- -

iTSSSs'l&jl ciult to cure tno most dis- -
SwiSlSSfa "BU ri"ss n.sca'P. and blood
SSSsStfti'Hr lit:i"". Itcliins, and Irritations, with

,S5 of ha?r' wl,cn t,le best Physicians,
aHj t'cr remeJies fail.

.S. . "'" t'V tnn l.tl., Ur l,n, Durban

t"n'u

Im$0JW$A

IW JAPAN

IS FEELING

Tho Japanese Times (Toklo) of Nov-

ember 17, sizes up the vernacular press
opinion on thu Sun Francisco school af-

fair as follows:

The Tokyo press Is maintaining gen-

erally a quiet circumspect attitude
on tho San Francisco affair, In full con-

fidence that President Roosevelt
his Administration will succeed In giv-

ing a satisfactory solution, but a fow
newspapers nro advancing niguments
from our compatriots' side. Tho Tokyo
Maluichl is Inclined to consider tho
arguments; presented by tho San Fran
Cisco School Board as only superficial,
the real giound of notion being ns yot
only "known to themselves. But oven
the published grounds arc open to crit-
icism. In tho first place, tho Callfor-nlan- s

misinterpret their Constitutional
provisions. trainers of that Con
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Francisco population, ot nil
fraught with the most effect
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Then, ngnln, somo countrymen
harp nn excessive upon the
peculiar
two which Is

as The
not whit others In

Its drslro up
amicable relations

but Insists on dlftor-enc- o
being mado between

that between
mutually and,
servllo ncaulescenco ot fawning char-
latan superior personality, lis

the Insists
clear nnd Just demand bolng mndo lot
tho recognition of our

reason should of
even
Japan will lose respect Amer-
ica's to In of the

friendship. hotter
Amoi lea's displeasure time

than respect
Tho finds nenrest solution

to trouble In tho iccastlng of the
Nationalization Law of America. Wltli

political power given to our cml- -
stitution hud tho only In view, Brants, they bo equal footing
who had been coming in Inrgo numbers w" "mar win no cn-In- to

State. When they provided "u'"' to Inlluenco tho political
exclusion ot Mongol from dates favor of the Japanese oloments

schools, they hud no Intention of the American public. Our govern-tlassifyl-

Jnpanese under that should themselves for
name. What tho '"K tho requisite reform In that ty

ot t,peciryliig 'tho Chinese other- -

wise? Indeed, at time, no Japanese' Tho Tokyo Asahl's nnxlety Is over
wero found California, hut they woro wounds that may be

In certain numbers In other parts "lctPU existing between
of States. they meant ,ho nations. the nffalr does not
to exclude all the Orlentnls they us early solution as possible,
havo made explicit mention ot tho Jap- - lem'' will glvo nn to mls-nne-

cnler-mnkei- u to exercise ingenu-th- eas they did Chlncso.
school authorities can not deny the' Invention ot rumors calcu- -

"'"'" '" "" our aincny icenngs.faet that they withdrew
allcre lm3 ucen nlready talk of anIons-standi- favour from tho Jnpa- -

drove children out of, " Japanese ojneer In
act "' in the Philippines,tho tent schools where they had re- -

celved teaching, to sit with tho Chi-- 1 ?no Anglo-Japane- se Alliance Itself has
In miserable shanty bo,e" ""Wcclcd to their Inslnu-f-or

this' "ona- - w comes againlatter. If the of
action wns that Japanese did not that th
ti:i f lm cm nni tlie

"'Ullcation that result In alien-nie- ntmayties might have demanded pay-- 1

of them, and the Japanese would ntln'f1 tw nations. It
lo' "tep thathave willingly acquiesced to

Were Ico compatriots are taking to test th.It again, In con-- i
P0 before law courts,sldcratl.m of Interests of Japa- -'

l"n"f changes Inpossible hoclilldien themselves to segregate
themselves, that also havo been Ul' meantime Something more

without much difficulty. But ,," """". ""Knt out "J
the paper of tho fuct
nil these measures should been
carried out In will and with
Intentions. Japaneso
acquiesced to the authorities' wishes,
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AN ATTACK OF CROUP WABDISD
OFF.

"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf

years old, woko up coughing with the
croup ono evening recently. We hap-
pened to have some ot Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand and gave her
two doses of it. Sho went back to
sleep and woke up next morning with-
out a trace ot cold. It Is certainly a
great medicine," says A. J, Luginblll,
editor of Star, Villa Illca, Georgia, U.
S. A. An attack of croup can always
bo warded off by giving this remedy
ns soon as the croupy cough appears.
It has been In uso for many years ami
has never been known to fall. It con-
tains no harmful drug and may be
given to the smallest child with per-
fect confidence. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

t
No funds are yet In sight for con-

tinuing tho special sanitary work In
Honolulu after the end of this year, Not
only all such preventive measures but
tho operation of the freo dispensary
will stop unless money Is obtained by
President Pinkham from tho commer-
cial bodies or the community at large.
The Board of Health has no appropri-
ation for such purpose.

i . tJ,. I lhydSJi1tyftv,UHt&,rtfrA .faa t n W? t i t, A iVM &4k f& s,JW.
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"With nine hundred ami clgbty.tlncc Japanese laborers fur Hnuaii and

five hundred tons of freight the T. K. K. S. S. Kusuho llnrti arrived J;ist

night from Nagasaki, docking nt tho Ilnckfuld wharf. The Kusuho had a

splendid passage from the Orient, making the run from Nagasaki in fourteen

days, experiencing good weather all the way.
The passengers will lie landed this morning, tho Into hour nt which, the

vessel docked not allowing tho immigration olliciala time to concludo their
Work last night. Theso laborers were taken on at Yokohama, Kobe and Naga-fak- ij

being natives of Japan proper, not of the llyukyu islands, from where
tho last big shipload for here came.

The Kusuho paid her first visit to this port last month, bringing laborers
nnd will only remain here a few days this time, returning again directly to
Japan for more freight nnd passengers.

Tho vessel is splendidly equipped for the carrying nf immigrants, having
formerly been tho Hussinn hoipirnl ship Orel. The Jnpaneso gained possession
of iier nt tho time of the crushing defeat of the Russian in the Sea of Japan,
tho Orel being attached to the Iinltic licet.

SHIP INSURED A.N'D SUNK.

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 1. News has
been received from Yokohama that Al-

bert A. Lewis, Charles A. Hill and F.
jr. Howard were tried there for forg-

ing and uttering pilvato documents
and sinking the ship Agenor ot Seattle.
Leu la was chief clerk of Sale cS. Fraz-e- r,

o Yokohama export Arm. and con-

ceived tho scheme. Ho urranged n

"charter for tho Agenor which was
by Sale & Frazer on her arrival

at Kobo from Seattle, to curry wheat
to Kobo from Yokohama. Represent-
ing that he had sold tho wheat to a
Kobe firm, ho then tabled proposals to
Lloyd's at London for the insurance of
tho cargo.

Lloyd's not knowing the at. p.m
the time, refused the risk. Then Lewis
arranged with Capt. Topple, a retired
mariner, to survey the vessel, and
when thlB was forwarded to Lloyd's
they cabled, accepting the risk nt $C0,-00- 0.

Subsequently ho wired Lloyd's for
a further $5000 risk, saying additional
cargo was being shipped.

By manipulation a small quantity of
wheat was shipped and false bills of
lading covering a full cargo were made
out. Then Lewis and Hill took passage
on the Agenor, the latter as pilot, and
they made false entries In the logbook,
steering tho vessel toward places
studded with rocks off Yuklura, In the
Tokushlma Prefecture. .

The vessel at Inst struck a rock, sus-
taining small damage. As the preme-
ditated total wreck not been ef-

fected the schemers bored holes In the
hull to complete the sinking of the
ship. The holes were bored by How-
ard, the ship's carpenter, and the
pumping apparatus was deBtroved by
him to prevent the ship's being saved.

The Agenor founders d during the
night, nil hands having reached tho
shore easily In the boats, and Lewis
gave Capt. Mowatt and the mate $2000
and let them proceed to tho United
States before reporting the wreck. This
aroused the suspicions of Sale & Fraz-e- r,

who caused tho police to arrest
Lewis, and the barratry was then ex
posed.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
TueMlny, December IS.

Sir. Mnuna Slmerson, from
nnd Maul port, 8:10 a.

December 19.
Str. Gregory, from Kauai

ports, c:l5 a. m.
Str. Knwnllanl, Dower, from Koolau

ports, s a. m.
Am. bk. Nuunnu, Josselyn, from New

York, 4:13 m.
T. K. K. S. S. Kusuho Maru, Moil,

from Nagasaki, 7 p. in.
Thursday, December

P. M. S. S. from San
Francisco, S.30 a. m.

O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, tha
conditions Orient, 3:10

had

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from and
ports, 3:30 n in.

DEPARTED '
Nor. bk. Marglt, Forbes, for the

Sound, a.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and

ports, 12
Am. bk. P. Ulthet, for San

Francisco, 1:16 p. "

Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kaunl ports.
5 p.

Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for
ports, S p. m.

U. A. T. Sherman, Johnson, for
Ban Francisco, 4 p. m.

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Am. sen. Forbes, for San
Francisco.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Mnuna Hawaii

and Maul ports, December IS.
W. P. Wilson, J.

A. Davis, G. Mrs
Captain Walton and two children, G.
Lvcurgus, Mrs. N. R. Robeson, Miss C.
D. Williams, Mrs. Irvine, Mrs. M.
E. Burnett, E. Wheece, Mrs. Wheece,
Master Wluece. From D.
Kauplko, Rev. T. K. R. Amalu, Mrs.
J. Matthews, Miss Amalu, Hurd,
John Grelg, Mrs. M. C. Do Mello. Mrs.
J. Magulre, Curtis P. Iaukea.
Mrs. K. Naoha.
Kawalhae: F. E Chamberlain, Master
i. Dr. V. A Norgaard

For forty hours on November 2S and J'nhutona. H Beckley, S. Kny, J.
after tho had inflicted con-'- "' From Maul ports: AV. H.
Mdcrable damage to rigging, ' cwell. Mrs AV. II. Cornwell, AVI1-b- lg

ship Falls Cljde was hove to,1"1"" Kuae- - WonB KoP. A. Spark,
head on to of the worst northwest , V "","' ? '" uc- - kiiiio- -
gales Matson cxperi- -'

eIe' J' ,K; Kahokele J
enced on this coast Not onlv wns tho ""'u'u' einnoe, " M. CoKe,

nalo hlch.
tremendous the

tntprvnls. lli'in. atnvtinll ihn

B.

Dr.

. -sea " .. ur.
Moloney, William Green, T. Su- -

oiiuu, Ducmtiinii,
main topmast stnvsail. the foretop ,""' - ivruso' George Humoku; 21

and the Jib were carried from nml Ai fro' Hawaii,
away, and the foresail wns split. Moro I er ',r- - K'n"U, for HIIo nnd
dnmage probably have resulted '" DBCenibcr 1S.- -L. Akann, James
if the bhlp had been nbout. baloney. Frank Gonsalv'cs, Charles E.

Falls Clyde was twenty ' "l",aru' ;u!s
Rev.on the from HIIo nnd

4S.000 sugar. De-
cember 6.
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engineer liner Siberia
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Mall
with S. China

as chief taklnc
place Holllngum, who is
inrougn
second steward the S. 8.
when that ashore
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here that

18,
1900, Mrs.
a

at, it.

Loa, Ha-
waii m.

Wednesday,
Mikahala,

China, Frkle,

from

Htwall

11 in.

Hawaii m.
Drew,

m.

m.
Molokal

Alohn,

Loa, from
From

Kau: Miss Jones,
C. Walter Smith.

Kona ports.

A. Mrs.
Kamauoha, Miss From

From

of

Alniltfif Coke. Chesterraclm? uuj-ie-
,

Jnnu'sship at
v.. n. lieorco nucha- -

Mnulouter

would

days

bags

HER
ship

Maui

Jesse

Mala, Mr. Wakahua. John Ilrlbht.
C McClennan, F. A. Mrs Y.
M. Jaouen, Mrs. H. Jnouen and child,
F. M Swanzy nnd family, Misses Bell,
Mrs. George L. Desha, Miss Annie Kal.
Dr. A. B. Clark and wife, Shu Sang, H.
Akonn. Herbert Shlpman, Miss M.
Payne, Miss Florenco Shlpman, Miss
M. Shlpman, J, C Fifleld, Mrs. Flfleld,
Misses Mrs. Knpun. George R.
Ewart, C. M. Lovsted, H. L. Hudson,
Miss B. Campbell, Miss A', Campbell,
Miss Maud AVIght, AA. O. Smith, F. H.
Otis.

Per str. Mikahala, from Elcele, Ma-
kawell nnd way ports, Dec. 19.
AVIIcox, A. S. Wilcox and wife. AA'. A.
AVrlght. Geo. Hermann, C. Hoy, o.

Dr. Frear, Ishlmnto, Konda.
Mrs. S. Pupuhl, J. Wakefield. C. E.Holllnger. II. P. Fayc, G. R. Ewart Jr..Mrs. C. Lowell nnd child. Purser Hartand 113 deck passengers.

Per O. & O. 8. S. Doric, December 20,
from the Orient For Honolulu: A. F.
Judd, Miss Ar. Pounds. J. Phinin.

been granted leave of absence, and 5,l!ss M" PounJs Coo Chong, Mrs, Goo
may go out ns chief engineer of some "h' "lruu8": a. ii. Sllvertsone, A

Is
trip steward,

Midway

BOBN.
In

T.

p.

20.

It.

S.

M. V.

M.

wns

AVIckett.

Conant,

G. N.

Ludloff,

n.

II. Gulliver, Chas, E. Cullen. Miss E.
G. Tletje, Mrs. A. E. Carpenter, L. D.
Cummlncs. T. Tin,, r o,. r... .

" neuunri. i. u. N.; Mrs. L. D. Cum- -
mines, Dr. nodzenhardt, .Airs. E SI.
Harris and two children, AV, M. Pont.

PASSENGERS
Per sir. Maul, for Kauai ports. De- -

A' Lyma". Hack- -
?op' Schilling andlnfint. W".
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phntlc acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW

LOCAL

(From AVednesiMy's Advertl8r.)
John Grelg, clerk of the Third Circuit

Court nt Knllua, arrived yesterday on
the Manna Loa.

MeCamlle-- s siys he has not lctunI coiora tle by D. Howard
cabled tho President relative to tho
disposition of the Lannl Island lands.

Mrs. Nettle It. Robeson of Denver,
who witnessed the eruption of Kllauea,
relumed yesterday on the steamer
Mnuna Lo.t.

Sheriff Brown that tho matter
of the Invitation to him to become
County Attorney Cathcnrt's chief dep-
uty after January 1 has not yet been
arranged.

Sam Kelllnol of Wnlluku arrived
yesterday and wns nn Interested spec-
tator during the recount proceedings
In the Supreme Court over the

election matter.
Lloyd, nlso of Maul, cumo to town to
watch the proceedings.

Miss Geitrude Davis of Los Angeles,
a through passenger on board tho Sl- -
bcrin, goes to Yokohama, where she
will become tho bride o Justin Arnold,
United States Consul to Formosa.
While Miss Davis has been tha
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Warren.

T. K It. Amalu and wife, who have
teaching at Hookena for about

twenty ears, arrived In town yester-
day on the Mnuna Mrs. John
Magulre of Huehue, Hawaii, also cams
on the Muuna Loa and will be the
guest of Mrs. Iaukea and Mrs. Paul
Jnrrett. i

The dirty condition of tho water fur-
nished domestic consumers Is-d- uo to
the fact that the artesian pumps have
been shut down and rain water from
the reservoirs Is being used Jn tha
mains. Assistant Superintendent'. How-lan- d

of the Public Works Department
does not believe the condition uof the
water is dangerous to consumers.

u(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
J. A. Combs has resigned his nnsltlnn

In the ofTIco of tho Hawaiian Sugar Co.
at Makawell and will remove to Ho-
nolulu on account of his iwlfe's, health.

Kauai county, at last meeting of its
supervisors, had nn unexpended, bal-an-

of $18,000 in the treasury, with
$1G,000 still due from the Territory this
J ear.

Governor Carter has received a peti-
tion which he Is not disposed to grant,
for restoration of civil rights to B.
II Brown of HIIo. Brown was con
victed of extortion In his position of
policeman,

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
will leave with his family for Japan In
March. He Intends taking a college
course either at or some east
ern university.

President PInkham. in hlH ronnri- tn
the Governor, will recommend that tho
legislature be asked for nn appropria-
tion to relmburso tho Hlio RhinnAm'
AVharf Committee for money advanc-
ed for health purposes.

II. M. AVells, Inspector of schools for
.vinui. will bo brought to Honolulu in
the Claudlne today and placed In the
Queen's Hospital, where Dr. AVater-hous- o

will him for tho Injuries
iiu receiveu in railing over a precipice.

Dr. Mooro of tho Marino Hospital
service lias cniletl nttent nn tn iha ..--

lect of the memory of tho late Major
AValter Reed, U. S. A., tho discoverer
oi me mosquito conveys'yellow

In a recent movement to erect
a memorial or him tho which
benefited Immeasurably by his discov-ery, contributed only a few
dollars to the fund. Ono of tho newmilitary hospitals has been namedafter Major Reed.

High Sheriff Henry will treat Lopez,
tho recaptured orfsnner. tn ., ,.
boot as a cure for his

L. L. McCnndless is quoted as de-
claring ho will carry the Lanal injunctlon case against the nnwnn .n i,
United States Supremo beforone is ueaten.

Mr. AVichcrt, agent forVhe New
Aork Life Insurance received a
cable yesterday announcing tho elec-
tion of tho administration ticket of hiscompany by a largo majority.

Sheriff Keo'jnul of Hawaii County
Is here as a witness In the Weedon-Ahltl- n

dnmage suit, having arrived bytho Claudlne yesterday morning. ThisIs his first to tho capital for oev.
eral years.

Thero seems to bo no doubt that thenew Board of Supervisors win decideupon Charles Hustace for chairman,
tlatlvo to the position of Road Su- -

t n i.- - : " """si "" i'iur, mere is a rumor thnt Aehi
Donn?,h V ?,' LCCl Tojr Gon- - w' Wl" not on bat will

t" n' l"10?""8' C' ' have another candidate?
nlngs, E. Pirmnnla. disposition in some ,.,.",.,!

DEPARTED
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says

Thos

hero

been

Loa.

that

Co.,

visit

Johnson, but to have him look tfterthe work In the Fourth District and
the'nfUi6'80 t0 perform ,no dut,ea ln

HmciKiiciiciiisi,
December 18.--Hans Hansen,ndwlfe,Chris. C. Gay and A. M.Jas. Frlas. M

children, the children. I ' V1' "' "
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ET CETERA

The I'oullry Adulation's exhibition
is i marked nuce". but from a llnuii.
'ul standpoint It eotiies n little early.

fi'i the public U too busy with Chrlst-1- 1.

is troubles to devute much time to
nit subject chickens, even when they
drc us good ns those shown In the rink.
Ju Ige Woodhull tool: the grunt iialn
In Awarding tho prizes nnd thero wns
11 favoritism shown In n single

Naturally some of the exhib
itors whose birds were disqualified for
l itiltj mnrklng, under over weight,
felt a trifle sore, but, thoy tried look
pleasant ns they gae It out that they
would have birds next year that "vould
take the ribbons or lose their heads.

The fruit fctctlon of the exhibit Is
really worth while, and the opinion wns
heard on nil sides that the showbhoulJ
be held earlier, when more varieties of
fiults nre In season That which was
on the counter drew covetous remarks
from everyone. Not the least attractive
of this branch were the many plaster
casts of mangoes. This Is the

of P. Wilder, and the casts
wer-- i all mado by him nnd painted In

Senator of frut

local

Wilcox

Hitchcock.
,Mr, Wilder Is greatly Interested In

the cultivation of fruit and shows In
this exhibit the casts of the parent
fruit and, In comparison, casts of fruit
taken from trees that grew from the
seeds of the fruit on the parent tree.
In many instances it can not recog-
nized as the s,amo vailoty, either by
slpe, shape or color. One cue In par-
ticular Is the seedling from the famous
mango tieo In the grounds of S. M7
Damon. The fruit In this cn-- o Is large,
jellow and luscious, while the seedling
Is dnrk green and, according to Mr.
Wilder, unfit to eat, or, rather, not
worth eating.

There is a number of, these
casts, and Mr. Wilder explained to
those who were Interested tho peculiar-
ities of the different fruit. He has de-

cided to cease planting seed nnd resort
entirely to giaftlng, ns experience Is
that he secuies better results.

Another interesting exhibit is that
made by Bjion O. Clark, and consist
of two laige plates of strawberries,
grown at Wahlawa. The fruit is all
large, but one of the berries was meas
ured by a gentleman yesterday and the
tape showed four and a quarter Inches

hen,
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co. took
both first and second prizes. Byron O.
Clark took first prize for his straw-
berries and avocado pears. Mrs. AV.
L. Bower was the winner of first prize
for mangoes. For best
Mrs. F. E. King; Hawaiian seedling
oranges, Dorothy Krauss first, Judge

renr second; mandarin oranges, AV. C.
AVeeden, first; pomelos, AV. E. AA'all
Hist; limes, Lunalllo Home; vis, AVal-t- er

M. Glffard. This fruit is mammoth
in size and the flavor is said to be

to any variety of that fruit
grown In the islands. In size it wi'i

three times the size of the
average First prize for straw-ben- y

guavas was awarded Lunalllo
llome, while Judge Dole captured first
prize for breadfruit nnd first nnd sec-
ond for Judge Frear
took llrst prize for taro.

The Bureau of Asrlculture and For-
estry an exhibit or especial inter-
est to those with a love for tho hmn.
tlful in nature. Forester Hosmdr was

had
here

quote to show what bo done at
the nuisery ho explained that tho
boxes hid been brought over io show
thnt seeds were plented In a box, and

they had germinated and grown
to height of an inch or more they
wele transferred to another box and
from that to another. There were
several sets of these boxes nnd ono
package was a plant several Inches
tall wrapped In leaves fornied theshnpo of a pot. In this vvay the young
plants are shipped and deposited In
the ground where the leaf covering dis
integrates,

ter difficult t, rnin rt.bcr cuttings bhovv tho different varie-
ties that treo grown successf.'My in

Islands. This work cf dep?-t-mo- nt

is In of Haughs,
his success has been marked.

There nre mnps showlmr fnrnot

ii.!r. fi w "( a

of

.vt

or
to

be

to

Jr), flnti So. S r . Athrrton). n-c- -

i No 2 t.. W Kwibury). No' iW K Wall), fourth. Menu No, 17
A W. 8bury), first; No. M, second,

.N M tV 13. Wall), third No 20
fourth i mkerels. No 15. first; No.
IG. semtnl, Sn 11 (W. K Willi), third
A. J tJohn t'ulloii). fourth Pulleln..j 3 fW. 13. V1I). first. No. 31, cec-oit-

No 2s .Miiikhaii)), third,
.No. 23, fourth.

White Plymouth Hocks. Pent No. 61
(L. C. Alilts), llrst. Hens Nn. ir.
C Ahll.ll. flrnl r,irUflf.,1a. v.. ,, it
C. Abies), fcrst, 48 (E. n. Unth)! ,hl" lanU" ,ne Territorial govorn- -
necono, No 47 (John Cullenl. Ihlnl.
Pullets: No. II (b. It. Until), first; No.
SO (E. R, Hath), 9foi)iL , s

Silver Lnrcd Wjundottes. Pair: No.
61 (C It. frostier), first. Hens: .Mrs. M.
Downey, first. Cocks: No. 67 (A. II.
Afolig). first; W. M. GlfTard, second.
Pullets: No CO (A. II. Afong), second.

Ituff. liens: No. 02 (B. F.
Benrdmoro). flrHt. Cnekernl' Nn III

(II. F. llcardmoie). first. Pullets: No.
C3 (II, V Benrdmore), first.

Wynndotte Columbian. Cocks: No.
64 (H. N. Almy), first. Hens: No, 67
(II. N. Almy), first; No. CO, second
Cockerels! No 6", first.

Rhode Island Reds. Pen: No. CS (W.
II. G. Arnemunn), first. Pairs: L. C.
Abies, first.

Light Brahmns. Pairs, No. 73 (A. W.
Seabury), third. Cocks: No. 70 (Har-
old JelTs), first. Hens: No. 72 (Harold
Jeffs), first; No. 73 (Hnrold Jeffs), sec-
ond; No. 74 (A. W. Seabury), fourth.

Cochin Partridge. Coop No. 81, C.
W. first.

Black Lr.ngshans. Coop No. S3, A.
W. Senbury, first.

Brown Leghorns. Coop No. S4, W.
C Wecdon, hen, second prize; No. S3,
Mrs. J. A. Magoon, hen, first; No. SO,

Mr". J. A. Magoon, hen, fourth; No.
S7. third.

White Leghorns. Pen: J L. Lemon,
first; No. 03 (Thomas LIshman), sec-
ond. Pairs: No. 103 (Thos. Lishman),
first. Cocks: No. 91 (Thos. LIshman),
first. Hens: No. 90 (A. W. Seabury),
first: No. 94 (John Martin), second;
No. '93 (W. C. AVeedon), third. Cock-
erels: No. 92 (R. C. Brown), first; No.
93 (W. C. Weedon). second. Pullets:
No. 9G (R. Brown), first; No. 97,
second.

Buff Leghorns 103 (Eben
Low), first; No. 100 (Chas. Wagner),
second. Hens: 101 (W. C. Weed-on- ),

second.
BInck Mlnorcns. Cocks: No. 107 (W.

C Weedon), first: No 107 (A. II. Otis),
second. Hens: No. 112 W. C. Weed-on- ),

second; No. 113, second. Pullets:
114 (J. II. CraiR-)-

, --second.
Orpington Buff Uoop No, 124, E. C.

Shorey, pullet, third; No. 123, pullet,
second; 126, pullet, first.

Orpington BInck. Coop No. 127, W.
E. Fisher, cockerel, first; No. 12S, pul-
let, first: No. 129, pullet, second.

Black Games. Coop No. 130, John
In clrcumfeience. In pineapples, cullen, hen, third prize; No. 131,

carambolas,

fruit.

pomegranates.

has

still

Wynndotte

Mncfarlanc,

second; No. 132, hen, first,
Cornish Indian Game. Coop No. 133,

A. C. Young, hen, second.
Japanese Game. Coop No. 136, P. F.

Ryan, cock, first; No. 37, hen, first.
Pit Games. Coop No. 138, Louis

Glcason, pair, Becond; No. 140, Antone
R. Akena, cock, second; No. 141, M. J.
Scanlon, cock, first.

American Game. Coop No. 141, M.
J. Scanlon, stag, first.

Capons. Coop No. 145, AV. AV. Hall,
first.

DUCKS.

Weedon.

uneventful

tvventy-flv- e

Honolulu,rejardlnj
concerning

specimens' PromotlnS

attraction rink"'tcen representative Filipinos
collection

passengers
addition Reddart

returning
Domnlcli,

ProminentJI'rn
Piymcuth

Japanese

Lnngshn
Hongkong

Plymouth November Shanghai
Nagasaki

discomfort
Untrained

Instances.

Seabury,

following

Plymouth
?aIlVy)

rnnJ.n"0, "hlra:
Honolulu

LAUDS THAT

ARE WANTED

Ijind

desirous procuring
one

exception Intended
for some Improvement.

explanations
appended:

Property belonging
Hlmcrsoii,

Mngoon,
Kalulanl Industrial

enlarge premises
mentioned.

Kuleanas by
Industrial Desired

make
Tantalus,

park reserve.
Hopper premises, and

amalgamate therewith Kavvala-ha- o

Kaplolanl

adjoining
enlarge Normal

Maertens' A'ictorla,

property
adjoining Maertens

Making site
converted

Property
Burgess. and

on
Vineyard adjoining
school. For

Property belonging
Kalaweau-mok- u,

and

adjoining
enlarge

proper-
ties

Lanal government
$107,000.

was government!
exchange proper-

ty Bishop
Bishop wharves harbcVr,

held

A. JUDD

Justified leaving

satisfactory
more had

Indian Runners. Nos. 158 and time. ' men will found
159, AV. H. G. i Quiet, industrious, temperate fellows,

Isenberg, any pronounced vices.
"I am delighted being back Ho- -

W. AV. Hall, nolulu. left Manila on tho Doric
Toulouse H. Pfluger, first. ' November have

Turkeys. R. coming steadily today, but I
Isenberg, saw all along the Japanese

PIGEONS. coast or in that beau- -
Blue Runts, Fnntalls, nnd tlful t0 mc as Honolulu after- -

Black Silver Runts, wo lay outside. It was long
IM.w.L-- n,l Wlilfa ll.irla Whlu nnH and thnt Is rrnintr tn

building nnd explained dlf-- l Colored Black AVhlte drawback in getting
.V. Ozawa, labor agent of feren' and their contents. In 'Colored Brown Turblts. J. 'abor. to men

Stanford

fover.
South,

hundred

Court

Chief

Holt, family,

collec-
tion Gerrlt

laige

superior

measure

anil

cases w tho display seemed H. Craig,
could

when

David

Pairs:

Homers Rew castle and AV. C.

Dove. AV. C. AVeedon.
Bantams. Eben Low, first.
AVhlte Bantams. W. M. Glffard,

llrst.
AVhlte Hens. L. C. Abies, first.

11600;

AVolter's

$0300;

AVhlte

White

Filipino

innde-- !

shlplond
brought

are several lots eggs Judd attracted attention
AV. AVeedon shows a the Doilc docked

lection vnrylng from titmouse afternoon. They marched
the gangplank In the Royal

award was given them a fighting
best dark product cock his arm. Tho authorities

his Black Orpingtons, and Abies made take his net back on
got first prize for best leave It sailors until after

nre also cuttings the Chlncw cse3 whlte Mlnorcns. , had passed through immigration
anyun and bougnlnvlllen th mt.l A s eBB IounQ "a coop

. omoe' muc" to ds disgust..., ,i , nnn nT T Jim An CO' PnPKPrPIHexceedlnsly

the
the hands

th

third!

(John

No.

No.

No.

No.

the

the

col- -

wus of considerable specula- - the Japanese
tlon.

-- --

DORIC HAS SMALL LIST.
The O. & S. S. Doric yes- -

terduy nfternoon from the hav- -

reservations on all and ,ns nad nn run days
posts which aro in the field to nn1 sixteen hours. She brings a small
mnik boundar'es. of the ,lst of cabin prssengers, In
posters used to warn people n"' B,3C are for
the survey nnd the law the A Ju(1,1 who llas been tne
reservations nre also shown. One Philippines for some months with a
large frame shows I vlew immigration of
from the Herbarium, which hn Kn. v laboicrs Into Hawaii from there, re
cently been stnrted by the department I turned on tne Doric, bringing with him

Tho main to tho of the
Is tho of poultry Snce

I labor desired,
tho n ipearlng In I AmonB the through la
yesterday mem'n? an ha Cn!et Paymaster 0 of

j ln the w y of chickens nnd aerman navy, who Is to
n'ld the scene yesterday was a rono from China. AV.

thn r .., i other through for the main- -
ns well rs tho bleeder fine roultrv lan3, ls a silk exporter of
The hrMa fllf.nn,lnn , .-- .. ui.nibujifi a. Krerc ueal

wcie the AVnlte I In steerage Doric brought 2S8
on nccojiit of their stnti!n,. ! for Hawaii, the fifteen FIU- -

pnd form. Another coon of I P'nos mentioned nnd nine Chinese. She
that 'n-- r thn t.m.,nv.i has nlso 130 Orientals for San Fran- -

Black nrd hla hen, but tho Cisco, Including a few
bicnicui was the Barred llner "lied from on

nocks, it will not do to 30, December 3,
spscVilIze, for the rjl contain i December 6, and Yokohama
benutles and some o' them marked for, on the 11th, docking at the Railroad
sale nre sure to attract purchasers. I vvharf yesterday at 3 o'clock.
L. O. Abies, of savsrnl flrii, nm She rnntlmien her vnvnn tn tha fnnnta second, hns some choice birds, as has, this morning, sailing at 9 o'clock.
....inn uut there are others to Thero was some among
the CVO Of tho Kvmnn ! thA HlMraia nnnnnfra nhnnr.1 lnat

good, but the Judge d'ffers with him night. Because tho crowded state
in some The prize for of the Immigration shed by thea Barred PlV IllOUth TtniV wna n.inil .Tnnnnnan whn hnrf ...
captured by the sister of Mr, over yesterday from S. Kusuho,
nnd tho birds nre from the same ' there was no to put .the arrivals

is the complete Hat from the and they were obliged
awards: trt Hnf,- ,- ,i- - innin .ti .

Barred Hocks. Fen? No ' im. Rnrh ti,in i,n,i . k. ..ii!, ; flr8t: No' S8' ECC- - Pa,eJ ani befe ha nn-iva- l of the
No-- " (W. R Wall), the bunks had all been knockedPairs: No. 4J (Mrs. M. B. down the steerage. For their last

se'eona ' meht on ,he Bh, theCocks; No. 3 (C. M. r .in, nn i,i i

the Ofll-- e Is filed a list of

ment Is In ex
change for the Lnnnl lands. AVIth

every piece listed Is
public sihool

The list with values nnd
of purposes is hero

to Captain AA

Mrs.' Yowell, J1230; J.
A. M00, adjoining the rear of

nnd the Girls'
schools. To the of
the

in tho AValalee tract the
Boys' school. )4204.
to the Bchool area compact.

Coney Estate on J70.000.
AA'nnted for and forest

corner King
Punchbowl streets, J17,S00. To enlarge
Pohukalna school, Punchbowl street,
and

school, the latter having to be
vacated anyway.

pioperty on streetin rear of Normal school, J3000; landsbelonging to Mrs. A. M. L. Smith, 14530,
and A. $4330. Nor
mal school To schoolgrounds.

property corner of
Young and Beretanla streets, $20,000;
Cecil Brown's on Young

the proper-
ty, $3300. a for a High
school, tho present one to bo
Into a gininmar grndo school.

belonging to Mrs. A. J.
$0000; S. K. Knlama, $1900,

Mrs, A. M. Smith, $C500, Fort and
streets, the High

enlarging present High
school

to T. B. Lyons,
$1500; S. Kamnkau,

$1300; Silva, $2600, IIo-po- l,

$3570, on Punchbowl and Emma
streets the Royal school. De-
sired to tho Royal school
grounds and provide another entrance.

The total valuation these
is $152,434, and the value put on

the lands by the is

It hoped by the to
effect an the Lanal

with the Estate for tlie
in Honolulu

uui tnese are at from $125,000 tV
I3U,WO.

F.
(Continued Pago One.)

I felt In there, at any
rate, and if the men, I brought
with me prove I think
that many can be there nt

Coops any These be
Arnemann, first.

Pcklns. D. P. R. without
first. at In

Capons first. I on
Geese. C. the 18th of and been

White Holland D. P. until
first. never a city

China looked as
did this

Blue Pouters, "oon as a
and tiring trio

in the the Barbs, nnd bo "e
K the boxes Barbs and I get my warm

treat

first,

a

In

and

t,lnt

C.

T.
when arrived Hongkong.
temperature nearly

freezing point they only
thinnest cotton clothing.
course
they direct with-
out going north."
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we
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he
." Thn ... .., .o uro an ftmmi men.

the
who come here, but they are an Intelli
gent looking lot. All nro young men,
most of them under twenty years old
and all look wiry and willing.

H
CHINA BRINGS AVELL KNOWN

PEOPLE.
The Pacific Mall S. S. China, which

arrived from tho Coast yesterday
morning, brought twenty-seve- n cabin
passengers for Honolulu, ono half of
her entire list. Tho voyago down was
a pleasnnf one and uneventful. A
week's mall, consisting of 40S sacks
was delivered.

The liner is docked nt the channel
wharf, where she took on coal yester-
day for her voyage. Tho fuel supply
at San Francisco Is by no means ade-
quate, deaplto the fact that the block-ad- o

of tho coal trains throughout the
West has been broken, and the China
secured only coal enough to bring her
this far on her passage.

Among the Honolulu passengers are
many well known local people, among
these being Harold Castle, AV. F. Dil-
lingham, Mrs. s. Sorcnson, Miss Anna
Sorenson, Miss Dagmar Sorcnson and
Mrs. E. H. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. n.
C. Ross, who are booked through for
Yokohama, will lay-ov- er hero until the
arrival of the Mongolia.

The China will Ball for the Orient
this morning at 6 o'clock.

I

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

There la not the least danger ln riv-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It baa an es-

tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years as the moat successful medi
cine in use for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and la
pleasant to take. Children like It Bold
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents '
for Hawaii.


